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As prices soar ours will lower, as follows l:~),'*'\
Lemon Ices Orange .Ices. ;:~)
Fudges. Anise Drops. :~

Lemon Drops. Pineapple Brilliants. . ;;.t.:.;.~.;

Ass"1d Cocoa Creams Fig Squares. .orI Butter Scotch Wamcs. I
~ Northville Drug Company ~
® T. E. MURDOCK, P~armacist.. ~
~,t;;;," ••'!(o..'i< •..-w" .... ·~~,;;··..;;;l;;··(:;. ..·I>J.· ••':;;'''w'''',;;' ..:;;,..w··.·:;;·..... ·,··;;;·,,;;,\,'jivx\.·"" .....·.., ..·..,'~ ..~:;••I.:r.:r~..~."..1:."~.l:.x.".:!:.··.:r..:-:r. ..'t.:;..::.:r.t·.:;..".:r:Jl.:r..:t.:r.."·:r..".:Y>".:;,.·q;, '.1.' .,f,"q:.rd ..~ ..
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TnE RECORD: xom·nVlLI.E, mcn., l"UID.\.Y, J..-\~m.mY <It>, 19"-0. $1.;;0 I'ER YEAR, IX A1IYA104€E.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB
f

TO HAVE BANQUET
A NOTABLE

SOCIAL EVENT
When in 'need of

AUTO

;." .

, I

Tile IIlhcers of the ~(Jrthvllle Auto-
mobile ctllb are planning for a good
road" rally ami banquet to be helli in
lhls' village some time in February.
State ~ighwa)' Commissioner Rogers,
the ~nt}' road commlsslonels of
WaYI.:-, ;Jahland anll Wushtenll.w.coun-
ties, and a ml!mber of the natioual
highway commi%ion III e e;...pec!C'd to
!)e pre~ent

If ull 1101 ks \\ ell us the <'ODlOliltee
thus far appolnte(l Ilolle [or the event
w1l11\1'>~[ no small Importance. There
has 16!lg been talkcil of a Lake-to-
l,alce highway connecting the waters,
by a g60n highway at least, of Sl.
Clair and Lake l\Ilchlgan over the base
line ,route. This may be tIle open-
ing ,wedge to push the project along.
wbich has alrendy been endorsed by
~Iacomb and Wayne eommissioners

On the connnlttl!es t!lus far namell
me: Fmance-ilL X. Johnson, IV,
J -LanJ1lng. Hurry Buckle~-, X. C.
Schra{l(!r. S. A. LOlell ell

Inyitallons-C. R. Benton. Ha1ry
Bogart, W. J. l.lmning. F. S. Kenl

Progl'am-C. C. Yerkes, L. A Bab-
bitt, E. H. Laph,lm, ....1. W. Thayer.

Hec~ptiolJ-T, G,' Rlchal'llson; Freu
J\r. Wal'uer, C. r" Dubuar, Dr. Tom
Henry, D. P. Yerkes, F. S. Harm'on.'
Arthur Ransom, C. A. Dolph,

Banquet-C. A. l'onsford. A, E. Stan-
ley, Ja~. A, HU[f, Harry B. Clarlc and

mRECTORS ALl, RE·EI,EVTED. Nowton I. CoIf. , _

The annuat meeting of the Ply- Anoth'lr meeting of the Auto club •••••• ~-;v.1!h!**~':;;l '4~~
mouth & Northvlllo Gas Company director:! wllVbe held soon as a aate •••••• '~~!..~'T''''~'''''' A: r' ~~

~

s held at the omce ot the COlt\. \ );'o'td~I~~he ~1U~eJ.:1'..t'Ml!1tl~ ,-- --'. n~'ll'" Y'fUUlJ"P 'J:UIo:o'~~~Ta,r •.1..-
II _Ph·"'('O~It.l.1 !P..t.:rrJ !1,.~,~~••".1'.}" ....."tT·,,; ...>"ill ...... ~' It.ons roa II so ~;, : :

fFiiM;; to compiete ail tno bust- no[])I!ig w1ll\ be left undone to mf<l\e • ht t d 40 f 'th 0 od ""'ws
""'t' I tbls event one of "."orthvllle's most rIg on 0 a goo acre rm WI u go \,o\T ,noll's to come berore the meet ng an" . h f 250b h 1
adjournment was taken. unlll Sat- Important oeeasiOIlIl. 3 horses, 75 hens, 150 bus Is 0 oats, us e s
urda)' afternoon. of corn, 8 tons of hay, farm tools and immediate

The reports submitleu by l'lrll.n'!gor A YOUNG LIFE WAS possession, for the moUest sum of ~500?
c. A, Fox showed Ule past year to Terms, if you desire. If interested, let's talk it
have been a mOllt remarkable and TAKeN SUDDENLY
sntlsfnctory one, taking all conditions G over.
Into eonslderatlon. Operation ex-
penses have been unusually high, conI A fatal aud most distressing ace!-
bas been scarce and hard to procure, dent occurred at the foot of Scotten
labor and matel'lal have advanced, hl\l ahout seven o'clock Monday night
but In spite of all thc3e unfavorable while a merry company of young
condltlons the company met its 01)11- people of the Village were coasling,
gatlons and 'closed the year In a very when Sidney Ware. oldest SOil of 11k. • •
satisfactory t1nnlllcal condition. and Mrs. T. A. Ware, 1cceived In-I ~·~·;;·I!t~:!tE4BE':~~

I
During the past few months ther!' juries frbm the effects of which he

ha£; been aa inharmonous feeling dc- died abOl~t midnight at Harpel' hosPi-!-==============::::;=================

~~;,:~:~~~~~;~~!I~;,~~l~f.~~~~~l:~~fl:~:.f::ii;:~:::;~~g?:.ftJ
® (-if) (~ (~N) ::*.) o(~::¥!I)~:tf.}I~\;7'li;K,.)1~~ (~ @(-if) (-if) ~\..~.i " 1\

t.he annunl meeting •• wlth the result was coas ing down the hill and be- l V -i,
that a better understanding prevallNI caUS!) of he stoep llecent the £pecd of ::i,) .....

~~~ra::~n ~:~esn:pp~~ct~:: tl~:e~~IU:; ~~~a~~~~ ':e
S

b~~~~::tt~l~ :oSoth:r ~~~ (¥.) Sta tp SaY-Ing 5 ~a I' I~ (~ l'
year. h!ll he collided with one of the larger (~) ,\.....,. I l U ll\ ~ i

The following chosoll <lIrectors to and heavi '1' sleds used by a company • l,a;: I '
succeed themselves: C. Hamilton, F. of young lnen. The uu!ortunate boy i:t,) NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN. /':..", \
D. Schradel', C. A. FIsher and C. A. was strue , in UlO abdomrm by one of i~} ~ \
Fox, Plymouth; F. S, Harmon, C. S. the runne's of the larger sleil and i$- \
Filkins ami Chas. A. Dolph Northvllle. was rend red unconscious immedl- (-F.) }

I lltely ane wards. :'~~ A ~ t
PLANS CO)fI'LETED FOR RIG F.\RJI Dr. Tom Henry was summoned and :;:> ~ ~ ..... -

~rrangemh ts were at once made to (r...! ~
CONVENTlmi. ;ake the ; ljured boy to tM hospJlal. '~.'.'.) ® ~,

11 With progrnms finisheu and exhibits He was laced on a cot and witb 1';1:; • \ .J,
_ IIIl•••• llIIlI!II•••• mlllIi••• III•••• III._1 ready to be placeu, plans for the big Mrs. Ware and Mrs. Crane the doctor (~), "o;y!

AgriCUltural convention which Is to with his y ung patient were hurried .... ® ~
. be held at the Michigan Agricultural . d 'th It The H9 '" ~t:1.."o. .r....t'i" !A!..!.tA.!!.6t ~ ~.. "', ~ !.&! ~ ::, ~.", ~ .!..t.!!.lot '-. .,~. With all 11 ste towar e c y. .. ~i

W"S \t:) ~ .,.. .,.. l.'t· l,'~) (~l .,.. ..,.. 0"f'0 "~j::tf/ :.tri .,.. .,.. O'?I {f,) i.j") college during Farmers' Week, Feb- boy did n\o regain conscl61lsne'ss and (te! .'
" ~; .(!f.! ruary 2-6, are nearing completion on death clall ed him about midnight, tile;. '. ®' , .
Ii A POORLY NOURISH·ED '"i+-i tbe eve of the meeting.. silent mes' enger <.aIDing so quietly :,~... .....l), .'
@ .. ~:: BusIness wlll be mixed Wltl! pleas- and peace lilly that tile attending (~; ~ \'.*, ure by the delegates who attend the nurse was surprIsed wben the young ~", ® i ' ,'.j> ~
:$ 1 M P 0 V E R ISH E D S Y S T E, M ;,;. gathering, tor while meetings of life went 0 t. , i!::l Old Father Time Guards Iii i . ",'~'
a. ;v; various assoclatlons . and technical Mr. Ware was at Pontiac and could l..~) the Mysterious Clock ..,~ ) . ~ .>"~
"W. ~ work along agricultural lines will (oe- n t be noti fled of the {lcCldent until ...... i.!l 1 ." "lit:4i1 easily cont!acts colds ;..;. cupy a good share of tile time, general s~me time ner 1Is oecurenco a~d he \~: While We' Guard <!> " 'i)i~~,%
..... ", ' .,... meetings whose object Is prlmarJlY en- was unable~o reach tbe bedsIde ot hIs (~j Your Deposits 'I. ". :, ~ ::...\~='';W and 'Wlllter aIlments ";L-. tentalnment and recreation will fea- • tll II tel' he ha'd-passed away ...~ (~... " }'''k ~~
• • 'I \~~ , ...r 1 Bon un , .:1',: ~ "" , J l ~h ...JA '"' S'* RELIABLE WINTER 'TONICS .;:. hIre each d,:Y s program. ,,,us c Mr. and M I:s. Ware returned llome ....:. ~ ~.:r.-",,~t: \:J~~t+
~! : \!f) moving pletur~s, .and lectures by the Tuesday mo'rnlng and the remains of <t.} 4 Per Cent '. _ i I~:.:~.;'1<:,
~ ..' .' .' 'i4-:'" most Interestmg ,a~d .e~tertalning, Sld~oy wel'~[' brought to toa vlUage In . I 't _@, J ~< .1';.:.: \* ~O DUll~ UP. your system~ and l?C~~~Se ~ s~eakers In the country are schednled I the arterno n •. - . '. - - ~ .'., ,nteres on. -: . _. ~" ~_ " '. '/'. ~}.;i

strength wIll' enable you to reSIst wm- !*, for each afternoon an!! evening. " Had the iJ ror.tunate boy llved unUl @ . 'i' Savings and . " .. _ ;V¥.; .:,', .:" ~~:) , ,
~ ,'.' .', . 1 h h L. ~ ~leven state agricultural assocIations next l\[onda he would tiave been 13. ',., . . , . Certifi~t.e,~.'." ". , ~.@ " ,;,.'1 I. '..' '~' ,I.:; ,
.<h , ter Ills and _mo!~\ qUIck ~ trow ,t e~1l :': . 'ylll hold me~tlngs ~!In~t~~ morn-j years' old. He:w~ a' geileral,fa:v~r- ~~, '~'. . . •.•• .• , .. I of. De·posit' ....,:' .>~.'"",>,,~ :'-:' .':~,~i{:·\, ."..,):,1''11:.
:: off· The best wmter tomes w~kno~ , 'i+:- iogB, to ,Which ,the\gene!,~I, public' is I'fte atqong' 1l1scbOolmatell' and· com- <e'~'... '" ',.: ,.:~ '..... ;: .. ', {\,'~":' ,~~~";:,t.;~ " i....;:"Jihr,;.;, '-::,'>'4; ::';" :~~j\',
~ ; ,: ...,.,. . -';'." -:. ',-..:; - ~ '- " J:i.. .. Invlt~d,' These meetl~g8 w11,1take ~P\;panloDs and (hi . Ud and'liudden death' - ':' '., { " I .' 1\. :', ,,,"''' ::':;:;' (:,' ;,'v' ';" f',.'~: '~'Y~"~'.{.<~!'-;:,~~''''~bi.
« . ,. " !:..' _.' . 1 - • '. - ,- > ' .. ," t ( , .. W ~Ivarlou8 .farm problems ?t Importance i :;.;;t: &. deep! ',. \,.;..;, ;'o.e'rt·th~e' "''''ole &'r., .••.••. < ~ ;:: .... ' 't ~i"I>,,,'W 1. ;, ~ '.' - j~' \' ';:~;'l ;.~~1~.:'~,',;,'f ;l,~~t'"!.It -'fA ,D~;;:f -Iron and Wme '-Vmol ..,.J I ~ • - ~ r r' • ~ t... ~ ~I UV'MIt. ,,) ~.......a W I I"" '\.- ,.. ..,... ..' V'" 1\ ~ .("~.t.. -i"l-':1 "-r" .=.. J/. ';:L.. "1" ~e'~, '",' t.Z\ andfntereBtto:~ralmenaDd.W'omeb ,.,im;;"~UD.'·I~~~ '.' , ........ ,th.· oanlbli1 $" "~""";~".),,'~Jo~J.<.~i:·{"·'q,.,~qq-K'.{1.~.,:tv'~f<';f;.'l~'.J·I·,~,~(}";.:,,J ,._"'1.1.

1
~ •• i'''~ .. 'I )oJ l'-( .. "G/" / t ....".. • ( ... , ..... ~ f~ JJ."" • 'f). 1 'tv.:" ""a7"""f oW,," ",t18 ... .. • ...r" ...... 'r '~e:ty;' S or au'"·t ..:, ,J ~'t"I.1..f;< •• .t.J,.. ~.. t'~ .. -t'!o't"~:r- .. I.:-"-..,., 1. ",~' ., .... ...:...._rf!. lr'" ., ...·,o·· ..e ..~te,~...." i ~ ~ ""]r ....... )~~I..,~ .. -;. ';·,~ ..iPJ:.t'~t~IV.,: ~~·""~i:\=f>;~<~~i~1...c:..'- .. ( ..~'ij. ...J'1.,.r~?~;:.. ...1{.... r 4:.t ""

I. "' ~. l. ... ""';t ......... ~ ... ~ l'~ ~ "1" """.n"-~ ", ,.<.- .. ..r ~ ,.....,... t" ~J:;;l .) ~-~ )..,J.:", Aft.,.1ll aD... 0• .,......,•• ~IIIII:lI ... ~ .... ;, ~..... ~ .,. .... ~< "," 1 ~::<,""~"" -""-.
'" ./ it \ ~ ;~."-: Iro'O;;-" J'~'~ 'Wi"\-tl1~"'ce<le't)j'>-''''''' .l,.!; 1." C '. , .. TO'•• '"t.:~"'y:..:~,~ .1t-~.. ....)~: - ~~·""~:;(I~)·;'),~ .!~.:r~ ~ ..~\:Y.. r-ft ....l·~b ...u,./ ..., A<'" /IV. -', &~,:-%..,,·tl ..({~Z~~)i-.t:~~~r ...9~~- "'~-f:t ~""

.'-~lt.";.? ... ~.~"t n- ,," .4 ... 1;l!p',-= Ii""'?:'.· "' },,~..)~ri~ f!""' ..~~,;.~.·_.'l"'_-:,. ....~U •• t<'1...;- ..";-!(.J1.,~U~~u tiP -. .. t..~t:"~;-t\.~!~!J '" •
...- ti~· .... il'rt ..." 07,,." !i..'_,.'i~4...... tol p' .I._ ...~~J~ •. ~ J*'t" • 'I.· .. tr ~..,r"''-''''f •

-~. .,.. ~~l-Ih ... t<' ..... '\"'!:"t ...., 4..f,*", • ..J':\t"" Y"f{ .;'t.:.if't:;: ....."},~t.l...f.>-~.....·If~~ "., t.J1 .-'~'Ej;\~ .... ~ ~.. ~&·~lf"'."'~.'$Y 'f:r~~'" ':::' r ;r" ~l.'\.:
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STATE .no NATIONAL SPEAKERS
E~CTED TO BE l'RES~XT I'OR
Tub OCCASION. _

Orient Cllapter, Order bsteru Stl\t,
is busilY }}ll\nning ;::notber' ot H~ pop'.
ular winter dsnclng partlos to be given
In the High school gyro 011 tile evening
or February 20. Scott Montgomery's
orchestra which Is tnllt beeomlng
famous, assisted b)' Profess Dr :McAr-
thur Df Detroit, wtll tlll'nish tho music;
II buffet lunch Will De served. Tlie
cl'ecutl\-e committee consists of ?>Ir:>.
l\lar~' Stewart, Mrs. GeorgIa Tinham,
MIS. Mar)' Ale"l:ander, A. E. Fuller, H,
B. Clark, al,ld C. A. Ponsfol'll. The
inv!tnUolls are In the hands of Mrs.
!\Jary AleMnder, 1\lr. and ::-'11'5, C. L.
BlackllU1'n. )Ir. 11n<l~Ir~, C. AI Dolph,
lIud C. D. J<llgoUi.

The decorating Will he the work of
:Ill s, i\1!lrr SlewuI t, aSbi"ted by Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Bog'll'[. IIlr Iln(l ~lrs.
Leo Lawrenco, ~lr.· l\UlI 1Irs. George
Simmons 1\lrs, .Tulia MCl\:ahll, ::\lrs.
MaUde Bennett ana Chas. :Frerlll.

H. n, Clark and A E. Fuller gu:l.I'-
antee one of tlle:r old-tuu\) lunehes.

13 G Pllklns finu Will Tlnham will
be In command of the floor,
The reception cODlmlttee Is composed

of :Ill', unu 1\1r5 Fre(l SImmons, Mr.
anu ~(rs. Flo)'d A. KOI throp, l\lr anti
Mrs, C. A. Dolph, Jllrs. Ida ~I. JO'illn
and l\lIss Ruth Gillis.

:\lembel'6' of the Eastern Star "ill
not recel\'e Im'ltations as thiS Is tbeir
IHlIty and the)' l\re expcctCtl to be
there, howeyer, theJ' are Iel}uestcd to
seud to the executive or inyHntlou
committee names of theIr friends
whom they wish to haye Invited. Do
thIs 'jl1st as l}ulckl~' as you can as
the lIbts are now beIng made up and
Invitations will shortly go forward.

TIRE
Saturday Candy Special STA'J:E IUGHWAY EAST A}iD WEST

l'RO~I L\KE TO LAKE Tl1ltOUHlI
NORTHVILLE IS TALHElI.

RELINERS
Cents
A'Pound We carry in stoclc regular-

ly both Grand Rapids ~'Red.
Line" alldN ationa] Relinel·s.

30x3 size $3.00
30x3}1zsize $3.50
32x3Yz size .1. __ $4.00
32x4 size $4.25
34x4 size $4.50

Why pay more when you
can get these best made

brands at popular prices.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;qy;~ev:;;;v;.".;v;;v;;v;;ve;v;;v;~;;;v;~~m;v;

HARTFORD

TIRES
Ask the man who uses them~

I WITH

~rIAR1-tFORD
TIRES'

41./ls Safe. J!nyurtl.crl? C"':' 'C!UJ
Eoact a:r in Your (It,,:.

Garar-,eU

THIS Is the ~ssurl'nc~"ou
cJ:nah,a"s 11...' -1.:' y\ lr
cnr Is equlllpeL! '~1.11

JOlarUo.d- Tu es.
IIlltteoru TiN'S 0.1'<> Quat:ty

TlI 03 througbot.L
Hartrara 'l'ire3_aro perfect I

nnll·skf<Js.
Jlarttor-a Tires nre """Ir~ '\'

In3uranC'6 a-;al:J31. truubl ....-I)t )t

ntll.b",," ~)

f,
I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;y;eva~~;Y;~I'f"i;V;""'M"";"f;;V;""';V; ANYTHING IN TH E HARD\VARE LINE~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~.,..¥;v~~ ~ ~ N; -::9:':y; ~;v; ~ ';'fI; ~ ~ ~~

'Bleached Muslin Open Monday and \Vedn esday evenings until 8" p. m.

JAMES A. HUFF..
.. -II: .

Hardware.

MILO N. JOHNSON
NORTHVILLE.

fine Cambrics

.Nainsook's Long Cloths look like a good' buy
right npw. At least fu.tul'e bookings.are quoted
at greatly advanced prIces.

Le us-show you a good Blanket at $3.98.
·tel' ones for more.

New Prints and Percales.

Fine Cambric E;louncing.

Quilt Challies.

American Lady Corsets.

Nemo Corsets.

Pictorial Pa ttems.

Bet-

Phone, 12·J.

PONSFORD'S
Mm·thvme, Michigan.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:;'j'; ;;v; ;v; ev; ~ ...,..~ ... ;y; ~ ~ ;y; ;y; ~ .,....,"" ...,;

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
..,.:t';';'f';~..,. ... .,.m""""~MM"";Y;~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.!..t.!;,r;;y;-;y;;y;..,.~tW...,.r.-;;V;""""';Y;~*Te""~
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l'AS'l')USTl;US' NIGHT.
The Jln~tl;IlllRlers of Northville L<irl}{>,

F. & A, 11., \\ III e:..empllly the third
degree on a llumber of candidates on
next MondllY llUernoon and evening,
Lodge wlll convene at fOlll' o'clock aUll
dinner will 1m serl'cd at ~ix. After
d inner the work' will contl\lue. A
goal! allcllllaoC\! Is desired. I

,\
LINER COLUMl'i. I

For Sale. Rent, 'Wanted, Lo~t, Found,
('Ic. Rate, 1 cent per \\ord-Ca~h

WA~TED.

....-

Their 1071) jrire is a very
important feature

" ,. ,

.n-",.,••WOOD .... ". "va
D.T,.OIT

SUITS of
CHARACTER.
REVEALING. ,

ALL THAT IS
NEW IN SUIT

o '

FASHIO-NING
/

Pleasing Versions 6f the New Spring.-
Styles, every preference has been con-
sidered, their styles are "different'"
and "unusual"-the only uniformity
is in the quality of the materials and
standard of the workmanship. An
early inspection is certain to prove.-
advantageous.

~
;J~FiU\ .. :m;ytM~QAwa5e§ MM""!!c._

')

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
;y; ;y; .". ;v; ..,;;y; .". ';9; ... .,.. .". ~ ~ ............. ~ ..". ... .,* \ ~i+i WHY DR. DAVIS CAME TO, ~

NORTHVILLE :
~IuYlle you wO~der \vh~' Il man ,of my age came to rOllr little :+:

city to pracllcc dentistry, ~'
/ .....For 17 years I was located 00 Fort Street, in the heart of 0 0

downt~wn Detroit. There 1 enjo)'ed tlle patronage or 'ulnn}' of *
L1le city's best Bnd oldest fnmnles, i ,I ',. . ~

'But for a. number of years'J have folt that I was tired of the .....
hustle and dirt of the growing city and wllnted to get back to II ~

~ small town, vr:here I spent my e~r]y life. I j ~ , •• !

So I hunted all around and at last made ~or(hvi1le my cllol90,< *E

~.....
~••0

~.....
~.....
~.......

COfdP ANY F~CING
COAL SHORTAGE

A&¥

Xorthcru J\s~Urllnce Ufe In~nrance-C(\ntIlleJltal 1'lr6 Immrllnte.

FOR SA.LE

II

120 A. Fruit Farm-12 miles northwest of De-
troit, 1,000 bearing trees, :Quebuildings, spring'
sugar bush. $200 per acre. Contra.ct.

40 A. Fruit Farm-Oqt Fishery road, one of the:
. best orchards in the county. Ask fo, rfur-
ther information.

150 A.-\Vest of Salem (Potts' Farm~, fine
buildings, soil, location, state roads and elec-

Ti;~1t.tr~aLi~~~;':"'i~Ki'o;.:~~rl~~eio~o.;t't~f;o(jt .
and $4,600 respectively. - " •

LOVEWELL
s. A. LOVEWELL

FARM 00.
E. L. Sl\1ITH

nnm:m:n Goon SERnCE.

!&!~
~
iVO
!../l.!;y.

~
;"..
~
.TO
~;y;
~;v;
~;or.
~~-;;r.
!"-!
O'f";

~.....
~
OTO
!.A.!....
~.,..
~.....
~.....
~.....
!.A.!.....
~.,.e'
~
~~ .......;y; ... ;y;

Phone 28/1. Phone 2M).
Omce Phonc 261.

/

Now is the time to leave your oruel's for Ford-
son Tractors. We will not be able to deliver
Tractors without orders, so we would advise'yon
to place your orders now-

Complete Line of Tractor Tools.
Now is the time to have yo'ur Ford 1vrotor

overhaul~d. We have aU necessary machinery
to take care of Fords and Fordsons,' ,an(l.good
Ford mechanics. We guarantee all our WOl:K~

Insist upon genuine Ford Parts .
Authorized' Ford Dealers. "
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. : t .< V ,,'----, • -. T •••••••••• Northville .~ewlleta- , ~ r "il';,: p, J •. Bl\\\ h COllllnell ~o her,lli. .;.; ... ~ .•• :" .\ "'''.Ii ','.~.;;:,.,'
S.• : ".~ ~*~~~:~'~~~~~:~~.:a~\ l ,,~1~-:=a~~I~:~~;:~,ili11.t"-I ~rI'S.x. A.Cla~·very ill. . I ~lO~I;I~.}~n~II~~I~~·.~·J<:.Eo ;>oJIIlerare co~- • ~ .. -W..,-':',D'. ,Y' '. .:,.'::>,,~ "

iJ UNlU~ c:.A~.B NU.II ~. D. S~~Esecy~R~l~~~~~r.' - w~;:·:::rg~~r:2,:::':::,~:~:~:; ::S~~:~:r~~~~;~:':;::~::'''::r::':·~ • . .,,, • \',"-,' :'~,"_:"'. > '-,"- ,•.•.•... ,

tho l\r~1 oC tho,week. rlouslr slt:k fol' the P8K! lI'eel. 01' tll'o. ..
. PROFESSIONAL CA}tDS, !ill'S. i\lary Corrin wa~ numuored D.l~1<ol ball-two gameo-to-nlght, I

~
- NOUTHVlLLE . k Yihllnthe PI) mouth High s~hool teams .r~OM..~UNDEnY NO , .. K. T. DR. T. H. TURNER, HOMEOPATH. among the ~I~k this wee. \

, • 10 Physician and. Surgeon. or· Mrll. 'r. G. Rlcharl1son has be~n 111 come over. The
------------- flee next door west or Ambler House with the grippe thIs week. Mrs. n. H. 11111'1110n at Highlllnd, e 0r n e r*'OB1ENT CUAk'TER "4). 77 on Main street. Office hOlll:ll. 1:00 J\lr~. John VanDam sprained her Pnr~ spent Wcdne.lda)· afternoon at .

0, F.. So I to 3:00 anu 6:00 10 8:00 p. m. Tele- h 'C 1 hunkle SunulIY, but Is Improving nicely. to.">. . [(\I'mon OIllO
phone, 57. Res. Phone sa. BEe 1\ USESp'cl Jan. so. op~ns at Some attractive electric fixtures P. N, Perrin, ",ho 11m, been sick III _ ~

~:(IO o'dae-k p. III. --.. - • • _. have recently !Jeen arldell to tho Pres- hed 'for some lbys In his rOOn! at the
MILK PAT RONS urterian church. Ambler house, is con'slllerabl)' !Jetter. It is a Member of the Federal ~eserveSystem

- _... - - - i'lr. anti. Mrs. Clayton Pl<rl1lalee John Cleav('\, of :-10\'1 town,>hlp left It h $50 000 Capital Stock
~~~+'!+-o'*''"-t~~ We wish to announce tllat '1\0 are now havo I ecovered trolll n "light RUack yesterullY Cor Clpveland, Ollillhoma. as,

I · a!Jle to supply our patrons with h I' I 111 lick with If has $50 000 Personal LiabilitvNOTIC£ TO ~[.\S'I·ER MASO~S. • of the lnfhll'nza. \1' C e Ie w spenl a e\l' 'we s , , - ~ol

• 'VJ{ll~I)En Cn}:A:\{ N()rlhvlllc'~ no,\· I ~tre(:t lights UfQ relatives. , .~
Spec'l ~londar-l\ft{'rnool1 and • A11 I It has $18,000 -?urplus and Undivided ProfitsI.wenlng-Pastmasters win work • CO}'FEE CUE , vcry attillct!\'e ,mil ther -hed forth nn The ..,evere weather oC the Pilst tll 0

Thlt:,d degree. Slipper at G:30. SOUR J[JJ,J{. . exceptiollally goot! glow. wee1,,> hus relnlde(l work at the Fonl It has over ~ Million in Assets
PH 0 N E US YOUR 0 n 0 E R S. :Ill;> Lester l:llage fell on the slip· II lllant ' A. hOOI\ as coudltlons wlll~~~~+ , I \V. R. DICKERSON J pel')' llltlc\\Ullt Satmday Illl;llt and poTrujllt ~llalltll'rs :' i1

b
l[be rlllhlle~~[ tl

. " I hurt her !Jnck quite baelly. Ie o"e v ng IS e nl\' P aceu n IeTltr A u~lm 'i' 'l'Ur,: RIW(!lm'l Phone 129·W. l'\ORrnHI,LF.. l\-o t . I II II I
1\11's' C'. A -.llcCnllougl1 en 1(>1 taillcil !I 01 e rooms n Ie 0 ( operll 10U.O=====~~======================-the Fil'bt 500 club Tue·,duy mIming llr~llaratory \0 r('CClve the Couch stock

All hall an eil]o) (Ible time of groceries and ments ahout the miu-
Pay YClur It'lephono. e!eltric light, (lie at l~ebruar)·.

Impel'. and ga" 1)111'>-l1nl1 then pay I .-\ G. Xewman has hongllt the Err'eot !
\ your '>lIh<criptlOll 10 The Relorl!. I Path re.luencc plOpert·/ on "'inl\'
I Thl' J{in~'" J)allghte"< \I ill ll\l'pt.II sl reet. formeI'll 0\1ne,l by:'ll Jo'.. Ha'C'.
! the h('llIe 0" \1J'S :\Iarlc l'~ele\' 'rne~· j l'lljolning tllc: l'lalsan lIDUbe and lots

1 ~~~O~k~!':"non. rl'hr~wr.~ :bl. 'at 3:00: ~~~:.~~ :~I~. Xe\IIlIUn pllrcl,a"e(] a few I LAPHAM STATE SAY'INGS BANK
; It will ~oon bc time tll Ile !i"I1'!llg I .
: lll1mgbt to "i!1age aria!]., In 1\11'! se· \Umn;)l 'YlIE.\'l'UE. O}'FlCEUS.
11ection of calluillates for t' (, \ anon'> : S;lturUl\Y, J.lI\uur)" 31st. the chal'm-
om~es for ne,t \'ear. illr: Htar. Billie Bur1,e. ill "Thc Land

: Frc'(] I~\'C:l't of I·'(trlll'l';;ton ,t')I\ n- lof PI ol',lse " H,lrohl 1.10)'11eomeuy.
I "hl]! I'. ho lli~d Jan }", nt !hp home of Ii ()Ilr n(]vise--don't llIish It Allmis.loll
Illlb ~on, lIas the father of \11 ". On., ~O cents
: S(l'oof or nenT Xortl,'vl!lP ~ .....,g.__ -'ij"

I, The 'WDmn!". UnIOn o! the PIP'I"'1 II ~SId·:rBALL TO.:,\WU']'. ~ ...

~er::n "hur<1, will hol11 ,I n.;;~llar mret· PIYIlIDuth ",,(l :\"orthville I'll! con. ===============~============~.
i t'l~ In the (11I1re}1pUllor" \\ eclnes,lay, ! te.t for b Isket hall honors on the:-
1" 4t1 ;>30 ••• .r+:'~*'~~i>~*.~.~~~~!A!~'!.A!.' 'e:-"r\l:l\ v I. at -' p m ~olal 11001', allll ulllesb all blgns fml I~~~~~~R~~ ;<r, ;'Yo 'Yo ~ ov; ;yo ov; 0'f'0 O"r.

I ""1 X h '11 W '1 b ~'ll • •• •• 'I' " •• •••••• •• ~
, • IE) '. DI"1 \"I e "~l!n s c u 1'1 I .IU,e gumes Wll! be Iivel) There will ••!m~ct thIS Frhla) aftel noon. Jannal ~ Ihe I 110 game.,. tlte girls playing first
I :lOth. at 2' 00 0'o1oc11, ~t ti\\' 1H\Ole of at l!lght o'l!Dlk and the bD~b' game

j'Ir< n (" St:lrk on :'lInin btreet. folilm ing
We l]1\ole in p11rt, a 1elter recl'i;e,l The alllllu,slOa \1 ill be 2;; cents a;lI]!hy the 1'h mDlltlt :'Ilml from :Ill''> E L ) au \\ 111 hurely get ~our money's

j Rih'1'· of Ph'mouth wllo with her 1111.- I Ilorlb Be all hanu early to cheer
Ihunt1 nrc ~ojonI'Illng. in CalIfornia: I p,p hallie te.lllls to nctory

I 'Thp to\\ II llock has been having a I \
vac.ltion tlils weC'k. :'Ill'. e'I,li \\'1'" It U"fIST ('uVJwn :\,OTI:S;

~;;~;:;:;;:;:;::;:;:;::;;;::;:;::;;:::;:;:;::~;;~~:;~::;:;;;~~~~:;;;:;:;;;;jlt"l,,,, cure of tl1l' lug tlmeple(e, is ill., :\'o:\t Sunuay morning, Fcbrual)' bt.
"- :- -- ------ - and unnl,le 10 attend to .It. tlte Jla~tor, Rev. H. Gl'imwDoll, will

(s:~:¥.:~(¥.):+;;~*,;~*~¥.:~i,*,g,*.:!)~f£)*~~)~H*~ij 1'l1e Queen "Ebthpr 'Dc'el)' 01 Ill(' \1 jll'e.lch on the subject: .. Something~: FRUIT GETTING LOW? .f«::::.....:•• :~' .. ::•.,' ,'1>' chur~h wnl ',old it" ref(ular monthly Xe\\"." or .. TheElc\'enth Cornmanu·
.... I hushlC,o lIIeetmg at the home of Le<;- ment "hlch co\ ers all the othel s."

(~I 11 PI' COQk on High. '>~I·eet.. on Tueo(]ny, I EI'el yo cltrl~tiull ought to knoll' "hat
:::1..' (fi) I Fl'hru.ll"Y 31(1. at '7:.W o'C1od, I tll1~I" Come lJ\' all means. ii You
'.':!.-' Do not WOr1:Y about a little thing like that, TIle Pastime c1'ul) held anothpr (:r can. . ' ••

(~: but come here and repJenish ';our Slll}ply from i~) its enjoyllh1p dun('es Wedn"~i1ay C'.:;1I- In the c\enlnS' the bermon \1 III be· ~~·~·~~~~~.;e;~;;e~RlIH11~~~~~.e;;.~.;~~BlHlHlH~~(~) ., ,~:: j lng at 'the Hlg1t schDol go) m • he b.l~cll on Ihe text .. Have \'e I ecelveel
our stock of Fruits and Preserves. Y(JU never lIluslc \Vns goocl anii lL~ lUll"h \\:1-\ the Holy GhDst ?'" Act; 19:2 If

(~ .ate a better fruit, Dr fruit witH a better .flavor '(~}. i thoro).lghly cnJoyeil 0)' tlte merr~- com: [loU "ant to know \\hat it meanb tD

~jt:: t.11"""11 ',',re f'~n r:,'nlll1y yO'l1 frU--IJi Ow' <;helvt:ls. {~) l11any
. . I have the Hal:: Ghost, come and hear

~

...,. -« -_. ~L'l • ~ '" i :'Ih~s Uutn Clarl, of Haille), t1l1rd I t1l1o Rermon

( )- U ndenvear and Hosiery for WOlUCll' and ,Chil-' (~) lwaile teac~H:!:. :\ 1~~111l~;\. '\'Iote I MOlllin~ ~rvices, followcd by
(~tj i~) I a very In~erestmg lener to her,p1J'iiU~1 monthly conlmUillOll;' at 10: :l0. BIble
.", drcn. ! recentlr III whlc11 she <(;111011~he ex- srllDo[ at 12 o'clocl; r:\'enln~ sel'.
~1 NI'ce Warm Bl:ankets for the End. {~} I pectell to l)e ".ltn them agam 111 Feb- "ice at 7:30 "(~ .. {~} Iruar)'. ' . Prnyer and conference meeting open

Interesting Story Books for Youhg and Old. The wnt111ct fOl' the ne\', ho.,>pital II to all. eVClT Thursuay evening at 7: 30
@ {:¥.) . to he el ecteel at the UnncrBlty of When the bell ringb, it says Come!;*"....: Big Assortm.eitt of Glassware and Dishes. f.'>-.....··.: 1 :'>!Ichigan was awm i1e,l the ilrst or the I CDme ! Come!
, :'t' weeK. "The new btrncture will co<;t I'
!~ ,"Ve Have About Everything to Eat. {~} one mlITlOn llollars and will be one of

i

l
the mDst moll ern anu one of the (illest DANCING CLASS FORMED.,~ M BROCK & COM PANY ,~} in'>titntiDlIS of ils llind in the countn'.·i~·· {~}A clowil of between 3S and {I) rre~ I The meetmg called for the purpose

N()rthville, Miehigan. ,t11e Pere i\fllrl]uette offices at Ilotro:t 10i iorming a dancing class III Korth-
(~ {~} 1 were tn :>:orthville :%tunlay aftc>r. \'Ille, which was helel at the Library
~~~:*'~'*'l~*,,~'*'l*f*,,*~*'*,*;:+::'*'i*'*'i~'*:~'*:*,* J noon ani! enjD)'ecl the (oastmg ell I hUlllhng on Tue.,I"y evening was..................... ~ • • ...... • ...... • ...... • ...... • ...... • ..... • • ...... • ...... • .... ,Scotten's 11111. :'I[iss Xola n0

0
, Pl\· i'l"eli attenlled and a goou ~jzed' class

:~~;-,,··,,~~,,~····,:~t····~~~~':~~""':~""'·"'::'···',:*~"~\!A!t"'\~:"·"'~~.l·"·!*;'···~~.l·"":- ~tertainc(l them for cUpOer :lr }'er \\'a~. forn\eu The class ''''ill nlcet
·":f.-;v;'.~~.tSr~.tS.·;w.~·~.t::.·~.1!.r ..?Sr;<p;-."!5r;y;..~~ ..'!!...~."!f;~."t.w;'.1!::' 1,lIonw ltg-am ne ....t Tuesday night at the same

~.i R bb D Ar H (~:::. o. C. S Xo. 77 \I ill 1l:i."IoC::n alter- place and all \\ ho desire to join~) u' er ays e ere. {it, 1 noon and m:ening meetll1g·tO<la~·. Fri· s1101I1<1be all hand a5 It is important
.- ::::: 1 Ilay .. heginning at 4: 00 o'-clocl: cllaJ p. that ull slart at the beginning of the

@} i.~.:!On account of so mm.l1 11lne~s in the term. ['rom probent muicatlons
(f) The, days when you will need Rubbers and i*: IFlrmolltll cll:lpler, our .chapter \\111 thcre Will 1m a largc cla~s and all

need them hadly are fast approaching'.. When ::::: II condnct tlle work both aftl'rnoon anel will be assured a good timc aau gODI1
($: the thaw starts you will need Good Rubbers to '.*.: Hening. Ther wTII be mne ca'\(li- I instructlOll
(~) protect your feet and to keep them dry. ~'i'i <Iates. Remember 0-.1' pot-lllck sup-j Terms: Gentlemen, $8.00; ladies,

..... 'per J ~G 00; payahle in advanco or the
(~) Remember, you will always find The Good {~ ".\ few 11a)s ago we were surpri'e,) Iamount.s can be palu In three install-
(i) Kind here and from our large assortment we ,fit.: to llleet on the ocean tront. )11'. and ments If ,leslr<?u.

can fit any and all kinds of heels and toes. .~.. :'III'S. Charles Rogers ana Mrs Thorn- Leal'n to be a gOOll uancer, then
~. If you need .:Rubber Boots or Arctics you will (~ ton. formerly Df ~ort1;vl)le, and the l'OIl will be popular. Also, uan~ing
@,.lalsofindagoodassol.tmenthel'e.Wehavethe/i+;:sarno uay while down at Ocean Park Is healthy and keeps )'OU roung.
-- -..:;:..' on the pier. where 'I\'e were wale-hing Door rights reserve,l.® kind that wears. f$: Cha~lIe Chaplin and company make aac .' \ lj,f:} motion pIcture, whom 5110<110 we p'.t9 Shoes for every member of the family at priceg ~.~ meet. but 1\11'. an<l :'Ifr". Will Ambler rotect Your Eyes.

(¥.'; YOIU will b~ glad to pay, ; (~ from Xorthville.

(+C\ Everything in Footwear. ii': Forty-nine young people empleryeu at
,...,.' '." the P. M. Dffice In Detroit, were in
<i,. Mc C U L L Y (~Xorthvllle Saturday and pnjoyed coast-
(*.:: t,.:\ Ing on *otten's hill both afternoon
~, Main St. ,Northville. THE SHOEMAN .':~' 'anti evening. They wer".cllterta!neu

(1.:) .' ( " ;.!t; at a six o'clo,ck <1In.~er gJven by tbe
~.~!.L!:":~i~,:~'il."'!.L!:·¥';-!A!f:¥::~'''!(¥";-!A!(¥·;-!A!i''~~i~'''''~~¥·: Ross family and :'IUss :r~ucile Lanning'!: ~ ~ ..%;."~ .. , o;y; ••......,... 'I"'~ .,....... ..r;ve-:.!.j~"' I. at the Ross home jn :Qealtown. The

evening train whleh i.'l eupposed to.11 ~ ~ !A.! ".•.. ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ( !A.!;,':
:.~ioy; (:'f.; ..... (1.), ..... -.1.': ..... :.1.; ..... ..,.; l.:lf; ..... 'f.r ...... :.:f,; ~; ;"f";:..~ arrIve In Northvllle at 9:33 d.ldn't pull
!A.! :lfi I Into the station until 12: 30 80 ,the jolly~ The .Easiest ..Way' ~;; ~~:~~clW:1-0 I1nable to leave ~~r~ ;t111,

~ • ,I . (~i • 0\\ ing to the s.evCI:e !'torm the lec-
;yo ~ tllre 'to bave been given at the High
(~) To have us- 1;>ring your goods. ,Instruct., . ~ school auditorium last FrIday. nigh~ I-------- ~II
~ ,your, wholesaler to deliver all orders to (~bY Prof. Herbert Cr9ss or the U. ,of ~f.
•• " .~..US at·- 13' W:, Elizabeth and they .will be ~ hall" to be postponed, 'While those
~) ('.:~ ,'delivered.:,.by the next truck. This ap:- "~" who llravell the storm were' waiting
~ , \ ''riJI'es'" to' 'all' .orders '-except .groceries." ,.' iitJ,. for, the 'speaker to a.rrive they were...... "" ,.,.-. " -/. ,> . , , . ..~ , pleasl'intly entertained by selections'bY

,1! J • @ \'; ~4!~~e~t,~~:.~~~~'f(l:Il!:.(T~~time s'af~d\ re";· -..., .... J the' 'sch~oj ~rches,~~~'~a~:d~bi';~9.i
"~;., .-! ",1. 't,.;,i,:.su)ts,;IO'better·SerVICe.· ',' ·f· )' •• @, nUlllbers'bt?>lfsiRuth~,'Qr"Ii • .The
"J.' ....r .. .; -~. .~ i."..r (: ....")-...-:..4' .1#~ ...:..J. ,-~,.."""...-).)""'d/",t.-r": t...- ... /.' I ~ .....¢ oJ 4 <"'.' I - """ 'If "'irl"'--t otJ,.l.f."., .. ·~·0'j;,.~., .,' - ,.. '~ri'i,ffi ,::J.l.,f'i', ,'":",, 'f.' i< ,-", "-:4:l. ·"'I . .;-,y {~ .• '-- / '. - .():,~ J' committee of tlie'S'ortb'tlUe'woman·s".;? <'.~~:,;~, WJ:'.{~~i~'} 'f§J! ;:"~1'<;";"~i@~ii'\j J),;,.,], ;<,,)~,~.,l/~{l:'>~f;;."i:.., {:~.~.\, dUb 'uvilir)he; airiur" 'lil;eharl'ii~;fUj

,,~t~:;:·:.~'i:~-.-;/;.~~ ~,~ ~~~·D~·{1~ER*;j:~D•.:4,(ij:, rtrrl~nd(,to;} ,"'-.I."l:!'J:trf~'g(~lbr't~
"~:)"k';~&'2..~" ~'1..&.-o ·.\.~M ~"'-' .q.,}~~",?,:~" "';~~',,,,:.....~•.~.~~tf-;il~M'~~*~t:'(~-i-.t'tt1Ati~(tial~. ft h~~ ~ ...t",~ ..• $ ~"",t..~~_!-

~.;:-o."<, ~.'- 'J" ·t, ~, r'llll·"·.~~' o)I>.li q;'~f,~n~:YJ' 1;.,.}>~. "If- • '" ~,~ I.U~ .~. J,,'r. P.io ~"
~tt~ 'I. ~·~~~.'::}r.Jt;i~,;,at~ (Yo ~l,h.o>, ':~-?

~ I~~' ~i?1£:~~ iI~i~ ~ }

I
I

" ~
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Central Cash Meat Marl{ct
Next Door to A. & P. Store.

, l

Bari'k?

It Pays 4 Per fe'nt -on Savings
Its location is convenient I

Its business hours are agreeabl~
Its terms to borrowers are reasonable

Phone 180

TO FARMERS

MOTTO .......SERV.ICE

HOAIW OF llIm:tTons.

l
I

i
i.,.-= I

".1

I

- ~

j

Next week I want 50 Hogs, live 01' dressed,
i pay highest marl<et prices fOl' live Cattle,
CaJves and Poultry,

Full supply of
FRESH AND CURED MEAl'S.
POULTRY, EGGS AND BUTTER

At Lowest PI·ices·

We Make Free Deliveries Twice Dally
----->---

Sam Pickard,
Northville, Michigan.

Prope

le'. S, Jlarmon. Prc,Hlentu. Chrlstell~en, I'lce-1'1 est
l~. s. -:-;elll, Vice· PI e'>t
Jo:. 11. LlIplmm. ('ashier.
}:rncst Jllller. ASbt.- Cahill e\'.

~, S. HllrlllOIl. H. Chrhfcllsen.
1-'. 1:. Hr(\llle~. l'rank S. Nenl,
'I. :-i, JollII'ou. n.:\T. 'ferrill.

I;. H, LnplIllDl.
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TRY GILDEMEISTER'S PEERLESS
FLOUR. CAN BE USED FOR ANY
KIND OF'FAMILY BAKING. SOLD
AT A REASONABtE PRICE.

FARMINGTON 'ROLLER MILLS.

I fit Glasses as you need

them, no matter how compU.,

cated they may be.
'We also do e-xpert Watch

Repairing,,
R. R. CLIN~,

Jcwel.ry. and OptGluetl'ist,
Northville, Mich. "

GORTOi~'
.I~-_ .., -~---

, ,~'JI,.,HAtLS-~TE.H,{
~. "ALl.E-FlRSr
lr CLOTlIES

-.

MANY A MAN
Has a Perfect, fi.t. .

TRYING TO PICK ,ONE!
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WAS DISCOURAGED
St. Charlet Man Tell. How

'He Suffered Before
Doan'~Cured Him.

'lHeavy strains on my hack and being
exposed,to aU kinlH of weathe~ weak·
ened my kidnflye," ~ John I), Shel·
ton 6f ,St, Charles, Mo!. "The misery
in my 'back ,'\\"1\4 -constant and I had to
get up several times <luring the night
to PlUS ,the killney secretions. I got no
rest 'night or day /
and lost 'h\Cnty-
two iP'O u,n Iii! ill
wei~bt, My 'eyes
hunled os iftllhelfo
we l'e 'fire In
them. II also 1,,\<1
dizzy spells and
wuuld feel as if .l
"ere go in g to
pit 0 h ion"ard,
S h a T"p ,catches
wouHl take me 'in
my 'b n ok l1!l if
someone -we rll
driv,il);&,8, B harp Hr. ShtItm
I,n 1~,e mto my
back. :My l.idne\'B w.,re so weak I had
DO control ovcr tbem and the sccretions
were -scanty and burned in passage. I
had 'Pains in olIly blll.dder too, I was
d\BCouTal?ed. ;r 'tried different remedlcs
but rccelved moobenefit. I was ad\ised
to uso 'Doan'sKidney Pl1Is'and when
I did -80 i was soon relieved of my mia-
cry. Doan'll cured me." •

"Oet'Do:m'a1ltAn., SI01'e.600 a Boa

DOAN'§ K::~LNLJr;'"
F05TER.MILBURN eo..BUFFALO. N. Y.

Never Sees It Now.
Mae--Ii \\c get n dIvorce I want n

~ ~_ J-hance to !?PP....!hp-4ii!'!. on<,p D mo

> 'T re~~~~::'~~~;I~::k~"'

Wouldn't Rccognl::c Him.
He-WlII you lov.e me if I !;i\"e up

nil ,my 'bad 1Jab1ts?
She-Thrt, 'George, !lO\', could you ex·

, "pect me to 10ve :l per(ect stmnger?-
'_on don Answers,

, TA~E ASPIRIN ONLY ,f AS TOLD BY BAYER
"Ba'r~' Jntroduced Aspirin to tht

;lllysiclans ove" t8 ycarll
I ago.,

To set qulek rellet follow carefully
lhe saf.e nod proper dlre<'t1ons !n each
unlJroken package 01' "nn~'er Tabletll
of Aspirin." Tills packog., Is plnlnl;
stamped '1\ Itb the safety "Bayer Cross,"

The "Bayel' Cross" medDI' the gen'
ulne, \..>orld-famens Aspirin prescribed
by physlctanfl {or over eighteen yellrs.

"Bayer' Tllblets of Aspirin" enn be
taken salely (or Colds. Headache,
Toothache, &Irache, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Rheumatism, .folnt Pains, Neuri·
tis, and PDlIl generally.

Halldy tin boxes 01' 12 tablets cost
but a few cent>;, Druggists also sell
larger '''Bll.yer'' pac1l;ages, Aspirin Is
the trade murK of Bnyer Manufacture
of MonrulceUcacldester of Sallc)'IIe-
neId.-Adv.

If Bilious. get your
Pep and Color back

with "Cascarets"..........
Furreu J.uug:uc. liau ~ U:';ll~, JHI1!g~S

I/:[on, Sallow SkIn, lInd Miserable Head·
illches come from a torpid liver nnd
.alugglsh bowels, which cause the stom'
<lIch 'to become filled with undigested
~ood which sours and ferments, fOml'
lng nclds. gnses, nnd polson!!. Cnscareta
:tonlgllt w!ll1:!ve your b!llous !lver and
eon5tlpated bowels a thorough cleanll-
'lng nDd have you feeling clear, bright
llDd as fit as n fiddle by mornlnr.
CasCarets never sicken or Incon·
venlence :vou !lice nasty Calomel. Salts,
-oll, or gripIng Pills. They work whll&
.3'OU.j;leep.-Adv. '

If a man would have nn untarnished
Dame lIe shonld keep his doorplnto
well poolshed.

SHE DYES HER OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

.. , .../

""Olamond Dyes" Make Faded, Sllabb)'
Apparel So Fresh and Stylish.

Don't WQrry about perfect resultll.
Use "DIamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, .rIeh, fadeless color to any
filbr1c, whether It be wool, silk, Unen,
cottOI1 or mixed goodll,-dresses,
blouses, stocldngs, Skirts, cblldren's
coat5, fen thel'S-{!verythl ng. ,

Direction: Book wltb each, packnge
tella how to diamond dye over !lny color.

To oaatch any'II1llterlnl, have ~ealer
show )'O.ii ."DlamOGd Dye" Color card.
-Adv. ' .

\

, Get ul» Wltll-the :..rii:,_ but Ilon't l1Ilto
turb : othEM \11th yoUI' 'tnrklngs.

"
~,

B[l~IUMSKETCHES
They trudged tbe long wa,. back

!ll!rOSIl the battl~l'lven land, &Iorln
pl'attlcd ot the tile she'd round. "I'll
wash It nine and cleall, The little girl
hilS a dirty t!lce, Auntie, do you s'pose
she 11\ ed there tn thnt piece ot house?" I

"Yes, yes, mO)'be she did," I.O\:190'S
thoughts were busy elsewhere. \vllnt
to do? How to prOVide? lIer mother
was so old, the child so ) oung. It
only they bad found her IJrO!her'6
money I

Twilight wrapped Ihe lIelils In
dreary glay betore tIll'S leuche,l the
lillie railroad but-l' C1l!w·hulll sllling
\\ hrre nohod~ lIvPd, Aboul her Ihln,
bent shoulders ~Iudnme Verbeek pUlled
thl' -hawl mOl P rlg-hlly Rbe _hlvere,1

ART OF MILKING
FUllY OUTLINED

Dillkln~ proccss; and. the mllldng, to
be be successful, mu~t he done-In such
a way as to promote that sccr(ltlon
It It Is done so ail to give )lain to the
cow ;>1' to alllrm or disquIet her. she
will lJOt give so much mllk,

Keep milking as long as It Is po~
sIble-to get lIny mllk. The last milk
[s the rIchest. The first mllll drawn
Is ahla)'s comparatlvely low In butter-
fat. It Is the "strlpplngs," or last
milk gll'l'n, t1lllt contain the hIghest
POl' cent of butterfat.

Milk Should Be WeIghed.
Well, that Is nbout all there Is to

the mllklng process. A great manr
things are 1'c,lnted to It. The depnrt·
ment of agriculture l'ccommends that
the milk should be weighed dally.
There !Ire severnl ren~ons for thIs.
One !ll that the ratIon should be ad-
justl'd to till' \\ eight of mJlk. A sate
rUle, the ,Iellurtment experts say, Is
one pound of grnln to e\'el y three anrl
on~hnlr 01' four 11011nl!~of milk, An·
OUICI', 1Il1l1 pClllllPS more nreurate,
rille Is to fecli liS lIlilny pOllnds of
grain a <lar ns the cow !;i\'es poun'ls
of butlel'fnt In, n \\ eell; but thIs latter
rule Is 1I0t ,"0 con\'enlently applle(1 In
the case of the family cow, because of
the ncce_slly of making a Babcock
te<;t for butterfat.

'rhe wplght of milk produced, In
proportion to the grain ration. Is of
pllrtlcular Importance during the fir~t
30 daj's after the cow freshens, Sbe
Is at thnt lime mo-t C:lslly able to
establish her working basIs, She has
just hnd her vacutlon. Her mllk-
becretlng glands are sensitive, her dI·
gest"·e apparatus actl"e. A few dnys
after she becomes fresh. Increase her
g-raln one-hnlf or three-quarters of a
pOllnl! n da~', and see how much milk
.';he gives tlls following dUj'. Keep liP
the Increase from dny to day as long
!IS shl! respond~ with enough Increase
In milk to pay for th" lncr"ased grllin.
When the point Is reached where the
milk flow 1'alls to Increabe v.lth In-
creased feeding, renuce the grain ra-
tion n pound or two, and keep along
this line until the point Is fonnd at
which the cow prorluces the greatpst
and most elOnomlcnl flow of mllk.
Thcn fi\: this as hpr regular grnln ra·
tlon as long- as she pl'oiluces thaI
amount or milk,

A Piece of
Tile

Chief Object of Milker Should Be
to Inorease Quantity and '

Keep It Clean.By KatharIne Eggleston Roberts.

+ +
CCopyrli:ht.U20 W6!tBrn NeWIIIHLPflr U"loD.

"Is this \\'hl'ro I used to live, grallfl.
mother1" The little gIrl stood In Ihe
middle of No Man's Lanil, surveying
the tOI'll ground amI leafless tree~,

"Yes, dear, right hel e lvhere )'on
are stnntllng." 'l'he old woman sUpped
nnd slid o"er the uneven earth pcer·
Ing now Into one cnvlt.\', now tnto nil-
othel" .';('elng alwnys only small blls
of bl'Ok('n hrlc"~, and sometimes a
rustet.t ohu~" "l.oulsa," she called to
her Ilnughtel'. "I hellei'e thIs Is where
the uld cherry trl'e stood, Try here. I
.eern to rememher hearing Paul say
he '-ul'led It neur the tree,"

Loulsil., a tnll. broadly built wOlUna,
hrust her spade Into the ground and

•Ilently begnn to dig,
"Grnndmother," the chlld called from

, little distance, "dId father and moth.
~r live he I'e. too'1"

"Yes, Unrla." Madame Verbeck
'U1rnerl to her daughter again. "It we
'Iou't find the money. whnt are we to
'10 for Marla? If only her mother "'ere
Ilele. We have nothlt,g."

"And when Paul turnelt everything
to sliver and burled It before he left.
he thought he put [t In the safest
place," Louisa strnlghtened her och-
lng back.

"~es. and he thought he'd come for
It himself. Somehow, he never seemed
to realize thut he mlglll ne\ er come:'
Her voice dwindled to a whisper.

I.outsu began to dIg again. The old
woman wandered oft, looking, al\l ays
IGol;lng. till she same to where Murin
stooped and poked at something In
the dehrls, It was round and white,
wltb cavernous eyes and broken teeth.
The child recalled. The widening
black pupils darkened the gray of her
e)'es as she stared fasclnated.

~'lt's just like the one& \\ e saw on
th£> WUl', Isn't It, grnndmother?" she
aF:ted after a horrified moment. "Was
b~ n German or 0 Belgian?"

"You can't tell now. Mm·le. Come
on away {rom It," She took tlle little

FIRST COMES CLEANLINESS
Cow Should Be Curried and Given

Sponge Bath-Harshness Should
Be Avoided and Work Done

Rapldl>-WeIOh Milk Da,ly.

(Prepare'! lJy the Unltcil States Depnrt-
menl or Agflwllu"('e)

Do jOU hno\\ how to mllh?
'i'he qU('l,llon Is neither IIl'ele\:lIIt

nor Impertinent. In sobel' fnct, a
grent lIIUll~' pl!n,OIl~ \\ ho mllll COliH
t\l Ice a dny \ell I I)' IllIow little Iluont
Ihe true OIt of It, and n gleat mllny
more coulll DIld to theIr prebeut
krtowledge.

The \\ rile!' of this arlltle met one of
the men In tIll! dairy dl\'lslon of the
United Statcs department of agrlcul.
ture \I ho' lmew how to mllk, He WIlS
n tnll, Quiet 'gentleman.

"J'lI just 11rh e the cow In the olllce
here," he 5111d, And he dlrl. She WIlS

,:I postehoard cow, to lJe sure, lint lohe
ser\"eil very nicely to lIlustrnte severn I
things nbout mlll;lng. And following-
are II few of tile essential things that
thl~ mnn \, bo knows how to milk said
about mllldng,

First Comes Cleanliness.
The first essentials 1110 clean,

healthy CO" s and a d I''Ill , helllthy
milker.

The next. perhn[ls, Is a clean nnil
sterilized pull \\ Ilh a narrow or par-
lIall)· co\ ered top,

'l'he cow should he curl"leil before
mllkln~ to remove loo~e hairs, dh't amI
danllrutr. Th!s sllC'uld lJe rIone, If pos-

Tho Wrecked Home.

as the damp lInd chUly wind cut
through her threadbare garments.
LouIsa put her arm w!lhln her moth-
er's nnil they stood between Marla and
the wind.

Dack to Ypres, the puffing engine
took them, and Ulen they had onother
deary walk to where they 11\ ed out
nellr the edge ot town. One by one
tbe clouils up In the sky fadcd and
floated olr and left the stars and
mooa to watch the drooping trio find
theIr "'av. The "omen wero both 51·
lent t11O~gh theIr thoughts ran In a
ne,er~nding whirl of "How" and
"" hen," Marla drngged hetween them
hnlf asleep. At last they reached the

INFERIOR SIRES ELIMINATED
First Count of Scrub PurebredG Over

ConsIderable Area-More Profit
From Herds,

(Prepared by the United Stales Depart.
ment or Agriculture,)

Of particnlar Intere<;t In a live stock
SLIney recently completed In South
Dalwta are figures on the lillallty ot
purebled sires, as well RS on the num
her of scrubs and grades In that re,
l:ion, Fondeen counties typical of Itv(i
stock condItions In the stnte were In·
cludetl in the burvey. Of the sires In
herds of cuttle G5 PCI' cent were gradei
or scrulm. and lIbout 2::i per cent of
the purebred -!re~ were classed ns In,
fel ior, acconllng to a part of the 1""
ports. Tills Is the flrst connt of sc\'ull
purehl'pl1s, 0\ er n con~lde\'able areq,
rpceh"erl hy the Unlted Stntes depurt-
Illent of agriculture.

It wa_ fountl thnt when purehrer1
slre~ were used, the average herd c,f
20 grade cows returned S:540 mOl e
profit during 1nl8 tlllln \\ hen grade Cor
scruh sIres \\ ere u-pel. It has been eo·
tlmatcd that the elimination of Inferi-
or purebred sires would Increase tte
average proflt In each herd from $5,{)
to $800 Rnnunll)·.------Whero PrOliperaus Belgiana Used to Live.

The (;/lod Milker Gets tho Larger
Yield.

one's hand, l)nd togcther they tramped
through the rni:k, ~'ellow 'I\'llter-gra~s,
the tired old womnn, who longingly
rememhercn the town that had belm
leveled, powdered to nothing by the
Ilre ot the henvy guns; ond the child,
who gazed with scarce believIng stare
when they told her this place had
been her horne, She hall heard a lot
about home In the few years of h\!r
life. Her grandmother Me] told her
aU nhout It, III the long, cold nights

"And father and mother-were they
happy here7" Those people had been
In the stories. too. nnd she liked them.

"Yes. Marla; very happy, until the
war came,"

"You told me father wouldn't ever
come again. Do you thInk tbat motb-
er "11117"
, "I don't know, dear, I don't know.
The Germans took'ber-drove ber orr
to work,"

"When she comes, she'll be glad to
see me, won't she?" '

"Yes-when sbe comes,"
They stopped IInd looked across the

barren wa~te. "What's !bat. grand-
mother. sticking In the ground? Oh,
It's Il tHe I" She rubbed away tb&
dirt.

"It was In the kitchen wall," They
looked at H, together.

"It's a pretty picture, Isn't It?
The're Rre some trees, and there's a
little girl. and I &aess that fllDst have
been a woman llnl! a house. It's brok·
en," She Silt, doWp on a huinp' or Ilod

CLUB MEMBER PRIZE WINNERplace they now called borne, and they
were glad to sink upon their beds of
straw and sleep. And each one
dreamed-the gray·halrea woman of a
happy past, Louisa of Innumerable
Ilends that tortured bel' with worry.
pointed spears, lIarla ot a tile that
came to tlfe.

Junior Poland China Sow Ascended to
Reserve Championship at Colorado

County Fair.

One of the largest and hest exhlbtts
of registered pIgs ever shown In Colo-
rado was brought together at the
LarImer connty fall'. Loveland. by the
boys nnd glrl~ of pig clnhs or.:nnl7.ed
bv' the United Stales department of
ngrlcultnre and the stnte agrIcultural
colll'ge. Slxty-sl\: re'glstered pigs, Po-
land Chlnns and Duroe JeNeys. were
sho" n, Only nine club pigs entered
were grnr1ed. The club pigs competed
successfully with the entries of the
hE'st swine breeder~ In the slate. A
Junior' Poland China sow, the prQp,
ertv of a clnb member, nRcended to the
rel'l~rve chnmplonshlp, any age. any
hreell. helng second only to a Durcc
sow rn[~ed at the Colorndo ;Agrleul
turnl college.

• • • • • • •
The henvy sky of bleak November

bound the world wlthlu Its pall. LouIsa
wakened from her restless sleep, An·
other day to meet. Each doy seemed
long. and yet they passed too quickly
as the wInter came. She moved about
the room on tip-toe. Why wake the
other' two? The more bel' mother
slept, the less she'd think nboul the tu-
ture with aD empty purse. Her gloomy
thoughts were startled by n knock.

"Helenel"
"I..onlsa I"
That WIlS 011 until the mother held

Marla In' bel' arms-her baby grown
Into 0 little gIrl. Madame Verbeek
aWllkenlng, thought that dream~ were
fooling her. And then they all sat
speechless, so fillell with 'things to say
they could not talk.

·"I've hunted for you for n long
time," at last Helene began. "When
I came back-"

"When '!lave yon been?"
"Not wbere I would have gODe. but

let the Pllst lie stili, I Clime hack
horne as quickly as they let me tree.

, Qunrd against wear by eontinuoDII
repaIr. . ,. .

All b 19h-proteln teeils
prire tbls year.. _ _

are high ID'

trees I!te

(. J

,- ,

TOO LATE,
"Hello, Tomm~-, what a. nIce lIttle

chap you aro!"
"Aw, go on. It's no use talking to

mo liko that. Sls got a. teller at-
ready."

Art and Nature.
The comIc pictures rouse my mlrlh

Thcy bring mc jo~· each day.
And ~et I'm glad that on tills earth

Few pcople 1001, that way,

Suspicious.
nll~baUll (at' dlnner)-By George,

lhls Is [\ regular lJanquet. Finest
sprenil I'\'e sot down to In an age.
Whnt's up? Do you expect com-
pnny? ,

Wife-Xo, hut I thlnl, the cook doe,...
-Life' .

Then He Got the Worst of It.
Flntbush-So you had un argument

with your neIghbor?
Bensonhurst-I certainly had and Il

wnrm one fit that.
"Who got the best of it?"
"Well, I dill until he struck me [n

the eye." -----
ServIce.

Joe, Frank and Wnrren were dIs-
cussing Christmas In Eastern avenUE!.

"I'\ e been working all day decorat-
Ing our house for Santa Clau~," said
Warren, '\\ Ith a knOWing wInk at
Fronk.

"Yes. sir," quickly exclaimed Joe,
the youngest of the three, "Santa wlll
fix our tree. 'Vc've got ser\ Ice at
our house."-Detrolt Free Press.

UCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tonguo! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowels

1

,+
f

r
>

--·-r
Accept "CalifornIa" Syrup of Figs

only-look tor the name California on
the package. theu you are snre your
child Is having the best and most harm-
less laxative or physIc for the little
6tomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity taste. J~ul1
dlrectlons for chlld's dose on each bot-
tle. Give It without feuI'.

Mother I You must say "CalIfornia."
-Adv.

Puts It Over the Boss.
The olllce boy had made his hnll-

dredth mlstnke, The hoss sent for
him.

The Boss-Have you anything to say
for ~"otlrself? If I made mistakes 11ke
yOIl I'd never be where lame

The Boy-Yes, but If we were nil
like you, )·ou wouldn't be where you
arc. el th('r.

(The boy Is still on the job,)-Boys'
Life.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
A cold Is probably the most com-

/Don of all disorders and when neglect-
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta-
tistics sbow that more than three
times liS mallY people dIed trom tn-
fiuenza Illst year. as were kIlled In
the greatest war the world has ever
known. For the laRt Ilfty-tbree, yeats
Boschee's Syrup has been used t.or
coughs, bronchltls, colds, throat ir-
ritation and espeelally lung troublClJ.
It gives the patient a good night'.
rest, tree from coughing, with easy
expeetol'll~!ln In the morning, Mail.
In America and nsed In the homes of
thousands of famllles all over the
civilized world. Sold everywbere.-AdT,

. ,.
His Vacant Dome.

Borelelgh-Yes, the bullet struck my
head, went careenIng Into space nnd-

Miss Keen-How terrible I Did they
get It out? -

- "- ", ,

fl
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THE OCELOTS.

\: ~,,'tl~ .t~"
~, I I\\~ ~ Think what that means to you ill.••,t.' ,\ i~ Rood !lard dollars with the,greae de-

mand for wheat at hh:h pm... Man)!
t'1nners In Western Canada have pSld for their land
from a alngle crop. The same auccess may sttU be
rours, for you can bllY 00 easy tem19,

farm Land at $~5 to S30 an Acre
.Ineated near thnvms: towns, good markets, ra,lways-land of a

Jund whle,h srows 20 to 45 bushels of whoat to tho acre.
Good grazmg lands at lowpnces (onvement to }our grain t~m\ en.
nble)'ou to reap the prorits froll stock rablns and dalrymr.

learn the Facts Abl.\ut Wesfern Oanada
-low laxation (none on Improvements), healthful chmate, Ilood
schools, churches, pleasant soc,al relatIOnshIps,a prosperous andlndustnou. people,
AI Fir ~1l'Q5tr.ted Jltera.tore, ma~. dc=~t 0'1 vi fnrm C1pP<>ftanlUu In

P;~~=~~t,~e~no:ndOt~w.:,t~,~~c~~ railroAd n:t3J illc., rrr.te

"Let's go huntIng," saId O. Ocelot,
"All right," sold O. O. Ocelot.
So they started oft', their ~'ello\\lsh

bodies nnd their black SPO!!!, theIr
long tails I1IH] the stripes around their
ned,:, nml bad,s making them look
much lll,e their llistollt COUSIIlS, the
leopal'<.l~.

"We Ila\ e another name," sn!tI O.
Ocelot.

"!In\'(! \'e?" snit] O. O. Ocelot, "It'
c!l'e"n't ll1al:e much difference to me.
fol' ',e t'an', e!ll Huother IHlule"

""ot llllles" \\ e ~hol\11.! cut our·
sel\'e~," sold 0, Ocelo', "lllHl t1wt
would not <10."

":'\'0. Ihnt would not be plensallt,"
grllllll'd O. O. Ocelot. "WIlUl Is onr
other !Hlllle, h.I' the "oy?"

"\\'e nJ I' al'o c:tlled the tIger cnts,"
sold O. Ocelot. "Arlll If II e shoulll
ent tiger cntS II e \\'ould be e!ltlng' oce·
lots llnll thnt ','oulll be \ ery foolish." 1.

"Vel') ," ngreed 0, O. Ocelot. I
"Of course," snld O. Ocelot, "we arc

sometlme~ like tlgers, amI we are ~Ollle-

tunes Itke tOts, nml \Ie nre decidellly
of the enormous cat fl1ll\lIy." ;

"'Vhy do ) ou suy the enormous cut
fnmlly~" asketl O. 0, Ocelol. "Cnts
aren't nII enormous by any munner o(
means, anI.! eyen then, the biggest
members 'of the cnt fumlly aren't enor-
mous, such as 1'1e heal'll giraffes and
elephants aud camels were."
'''That's so," sHld O. Ocelot, "but I

waslI't speaking about the size of the
llifferent members of the family. I
ml'l1nt that there were a great many

M. V. MadNNES, 176 Jefferson Ave., DETROIT,MrCH.
CanacHc..n Government A~ent

BRE\Y THIS TEA
FOR BILIOUSNES'S

Prospective Revelations,
"~Ij' ncth·itlc!. us U moltler of lluhllc

opllllon nnll (hl'onlrler of e,'puts In thiS
communil~' will termillute \ ery soon,"
snid the uble ellitor of the TOI p\(llt~·
Torl'll of Llbell,' 1111<1 Tocsin of t11c
Times "I nnl selling out, und If theri'
1& 110 hitch lu the Ilrrangements I ,-h,lll
tUl'n the 'rOI ch ol"er to my successor
on next Frillllj' nflprnoou, au SHtur-
llny morn!n~ I shull begin to tell m~
fellow cttll.eIlS by \\ m'd of mouth
what I really think of them,"-Kunsns
City Star,

\

Costs 'next: to nothing, yet keeps
bowels In fine order and

ends constIpation.

The hen:! of every family that 'Value a
Its health should always ha\'e In the
heuse a package et Dr. Carter's 1(, !lnd
B. Tea..

Then when any member ot the faml\}'
needa 1I0mething tor a sluSglsh liver,
sick headache, or to promptly regulate
the bowels, simply brew a cup IUld drink
tt .lust before bedtime.

!t's nn old remedy, Is Dr. Carter's K.
Iln[1 Il. Tea, and has been used tor years
by thousand a ot tnmllles, who get such
good results tram Its use that they hsse
no desire to tnke anything else.

GIve It to the children freely-they like
It an<1 It wl11 do them good.

S. C. Wells & Co , Le Roy, N. Y.

HAIR FALLING? HERE
IS WHERE IT SHOWS

Don't worryl Let "Danderlne" save
your hair and double

Its beauty.

UNCLE SAM
a SCRAP chew
inPLUGfonn

MOIST & FRESH
4.(~~u"~~

,

\

GEl' some today!
You're going'to

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because
Lucky Strike ciga-
rettes give you the
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Burley tobacco.

l£]Uranteed '!Y

, -~/:.~~l./O ............... ..

Extravagance a la Mode.
"I underntnoll 'that Isohel Glhllme

ll11terutlns regllrdless of expense."
"I I'hould suy she does. She doesn't

cilre what a dl"h costs If she wllnts
It. Yesterdny, when she gave II lunt'll
to her dlluclng club, there were two
bnrll·bolled l'ggs In the center of the
tUhle~ and f\'ery guest got n slice."

~ ~--
~~~/II~

L)
To slop failing hair at once Ilnd rl(t

the scalp of el'er~' particle of dandruff,
get II sman bottle of delightful "D,o.n-
derlne" at any drug' or tollet counter
for a few cents, pour a tittle In y(\ur
hand nnd rub it Into the scalp. Al'ter
sel'erul appIlclItlons the hair usually
stops coming out and you can't find Imy
dandruff. Your hall' will grow strong,
thick anti long and appear soft, glossy
nnd t\\ Ice us beautiful and 1\uundant.
Try It !-Ad\".

lCi"&ia& LW2U'IC ....... !f!di1ll.Q
~".--;"I;.....=.-,--{-n-- 'II •

I tunI.~o.t.r.ter ~ \..Ou~n~ ~~a
\ ~ ~Ola5 UO 'lUICKIY

.;:! She cannot afford to be 5ick
and neglect her household
dllties. At the first S)mp.
toms she prepares the way

;..~tor quick recovery by the
'7 ._ ~ Immediate use of Gray's

.....-...'i.1:' 05 Syrup-a hOUSEhold
prepa ration of sixty

." ears stan ding.
f Mothe,. a!w.y. bU)'_

_ ......~'-'lr..}- __ t~h••L.rlil. SliD

WATCH
THE BIG 4

Bring Another.
A returned warrior was relntlng hill

experiences to a number of friends
In the ,·[JIugc Inn, Arter exhnustlng
his supply of tnles, he wns n~ked I

"DId they use nD~' high explosive ..
oyer th!'r!'?"

"Well, I nln't sure ubont thut. Bnt
when our battalion was up the linol
once, a shell struck our dugont, Ilft-
h _ eVl'r)'thlng Into the nil', and whl'n
the snnllbngs ('mne down they were all
covered with snow."

Stomach.Kidneye-Heart.Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
nrd remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles-

It Is saW. UllIt fill the worlll loves a
lover, but thl' proof Is missing.

Thought It Mental.
Gussle-'l'he dentist tolll me thnt I

had II lurge cllvlty thnt neelled filling. I~==~--~.-.~~=====~
Ethel-Did he recommend nny :JIlc-

clul course of study?

III.Tlmed illumination That Was Not
"t AI! Pleasing to the Cen.

tral Figure.

Soap ZSe, OinbDUlI 25 and 50c, TaIClDII 2Sc:..Peculiar Superslltion That Hus Strong
H old on the Poorer Classes

of Greece . ThirtyRunningSoresAlmost CI'er)' n:ltlan hilS somc l1ar-
t!cnlar f>uperstltlon or belief ubout
hnhles, IIno tllese result !n actions
which I'llry nit thi' way from the nt·
terl~' llhsurd to the terrJble tragIc,
The peasantry of Greece th ml~· hell eve
that the fnture of C\'ery child Is de·
termlned hy three futes, known liS the
:'Iol'lli. Tn the populnr mind these
fnl('s 1\:'\' three old women, \\ hose
hahitatlon Is a moullllIln cave and
tlte)' Pllllle togetllcr to n house w.here
there is a III'w·born C'hlld, In lJr.epurn-
tJon for them, nIl furniture Is set aside,
thlIt their totlerlng footsteps may not
be Impedell, nnd refreshments In the THIOK SWOLLEN f!lLAI!DS
shupe of hone~', brentl, cnkes and Wine , nun
nre set ollt for thi'se ImportlInt thongh tlut make a hone Whee,"" ~-
Invisible I;llests. :'Ioney, too, Is plnced Roar. luve Thick \Vlnd
on the table, lIS 11 bribe, for It Is Ill'- Ilr Choke-dowD, can be ~.

rcducc~ "'ith - I.. '.!lcved that In the gIft ot Ihese fates .(}
lIre uti gooll things flS w('l1 all hUll. ~ "
Under no plrcllmstllDces must n ('hilll's ~
heauty he IIlIuded to While the Mornl also other Bunches or Swellinfil. No blister,
III1Iy be hi !lIC house, or they will cer- Dohalr gone, and horse k..pt at work. )ko-
tHinly mlIlm Its gooll look'! disappear. llornieal-ollly afelv dropuequired atanappU.

cation, ~2.50 per bottle delivered. ho~3Rfrtt.
Anything for Ballast, ADSORBIKE, JR., the antiseptic liniment Cor man-

I ",os calltug on some fl'lemls one kind, reduces Cysts, Wel\~ Painful, Swollen
evening when during the couverslItion Vein. and Ulcer>. $1.25 a boltle at de:rJcn or
the ho<;t Inquired about my nUll! allli delivered."llook "Evidence" free.
uncle, who were plannlag' to tIrlve to W,F,YOUNO, P. D.F., 310T'mJl.11. SgrtDI1I9!d,~~I"

1"loridn. HE C
Aftel' I had gl\'f'n some Information ADA HE

If With Due Care, cOllcernlng the trip the host slIld: "I'i( :
"Now. bE' C'urpful. These clInoes tip het th<,y'u Le glad to hav!) us go with \ n

o ('I' very caNlly." them." ' Often Caused by (
"Would It he srlfe," hegan tho /rh'l "Surely," I rp.plled. ":rlley'd be glol1 A -d S '

II IOrnllsly, "to--to--" to hUI'e nnyhorlr." C t b
''YCl<'/'' "Hml Some ('IllSB you pnt 11S In1" I· omlc
"To llhlft my chewlnj( gum to the Then I spent II most emh/ll'rns.~ln~ I '

ot PI' ~Irlp ot mv mouth?" moment tn'lng to e:s:pl~n-~'x(hrlD"e Yes, !ncleod, mora often tll"n you., thlnl<.-. ._ _-'- ._ _ _ _. . :...._ . ... no.ause ACID·STOMACH, Itart.lnll' with In-
'p.B •••• III•••• iIIBiIIZ'!~~Sllillilll&!liIiII.lI1l1aBl.- dlg •• lIon, hoartburn, belchfnll', rood-repeat-.. tng. bloat nnd «U, It nol cbocked, wlll'aven.

Inll,. 'atrect every vital "organ or tbe I>ooy.
Severe, bllndlnll', IpUlIl"" bQAdaehes- Are.~~tl:~f:r:'p.O:tt:~~:t~~'tI~ccurrf$nCfJ ... & rtlU]t

hke EATONIC- It qulokty banllh,. acid.
stomach with lid .our bloat. J)::aln nn4 .....run .~I:e':,r1i,«e;:~~-;~;~~ ~~~t~:~r'~~b~:.,e:
you eat Mlillone ot people are ml.,r.bl.,
weal<. .Ick and ailing beea".. ot XCIIl
STOMACH. Pol.on .. "reated by '1>art!T, dl2
r •• led tood ,,11I(r.ad .. Ith aeld, Are ablOrbed-
tnlo tile blood ,an4 dSotrlbuted Ulrollll:llo'"
the antlre eyllem, '1'hll oflen ea,,",. rile".
~~tr':miro'::~ll~~"':t~:rs .1~~~OI~v.':t:::.,:~ve:f'
tbe lItomaeh. It robe "It.'vlcUma of that,
h.a1th, wllermillel tbe otrtlll'tll o~, tll.
mOl1 ... oro .... "z .. t./ .., .~~ ~\ ..

If VOll .. lilt to pt '~clr' ;011' pll)'lIc&1 ,-", .• ",' "
a..s lIle.t.1 1It ..... UI-lHl hili ot -."., •• 41- -'~~ i ,;;,
YlIl'or-.",o, me ,.n4 bl' lIapP70 ,.••.•• ' ; _,';: 'j> "\
.. c. rid 01 J'~ aefd-mmac.b ..... ;........."l~, i: '.., ?J';!< ....~...~. ~(.~~
'~l. Il~TON1C 7011,'l'l1l lIa4' tM.~~""- • ",,~ (,,';;:-'-:"~,,,,;f:":~,r;::I~.;=,W~'TI~-=-;~~~~trrl:,;}~~!~I·i'~7:+1:t"~

\..;;;:~;r.~.~~! "~~""n~~~'i:tt~~.,' ~~,,~~ "~I'\.tl- '':1,\''tifi',;J.1"",,;:j:
l~l;", 1.~ ~.J ' , '~~If~t(t t )~I~~]1 ~ I ; ~: ~

~1 ,,\,."~l..L'I.~" ~;;:.;,.

TIIRNED THE LIGHT ON HER

A few yenrs ago we drove to the
P,n!'l nnd campl'tl along the \\'0)'.

Thl' first night's camp was marll'
In II tll'ld along a side road, fur enough
from thl' main road to nvold many
pnSRl'rRby.

Howev"r, In the midst of OUl" bed-
Uin!' prepnrntlons a ear lVith bright
lIght~ turned 011' the mnln rond nnd
('nme toward US. My Wife, who \\"RS

usln~ the renr Rent or our cnr ror her
l'ou<1olr, ~athered her kimono about
ilPr, and ran nround In froat or our
~l1nl'hlne In case the spotllght from tllo
.other cnr should be turned In our dl·

J
Pl'llon.

At thp slime time nnothel' membl'l'
'.f our pUtty l"l'nellOd for the switch

uUnDS to pxtlngulsh one smlIlI light
, h1l'h we were 1I~lng. Imnglne his
(' nl'fernntlon, my wife's horror. IInd
r .! shouts ot JlIughter from the pn,s'
I It <'aI', nR he pURhecl ,the wrong button
n 1/; turned the powprful IIghtil of our
" l' fntI on my wife's thinly clad form.
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Cured en Dropsy t Bl'OlK:hitia and
Eryaipelas

Broll!O!I; Mioh.:-"I wish to aoknowl~
edge the great benefit I have received lrom
the use or Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Dillcovory, thinking somo ono e1&omay try
it Rnd be cured liS I have been, In Jan"
1877, I was so badly afflicted with bronohi.
tis. aropsy and erympelas that my doetor
had given up hopes of helping me. 1was
induced by a friend to try tbe 'Golden
Modica! Discovery' and aIter taking it for
aome time 1was entirely cured of all.!1l..Y
allmentll IInd 11m VerY grnteful."-MRB.
MAGGlE A. DEEDS, Route 6.

Lame-Back and liver Trouble
Eagle, Mich. :-:'''1 gladly !lly I have

taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre3criptlon,
Golden Medical Discovery IInd Pleasant
Pellets, all with good rll.~ultll. Al onll time
a f6W years ago I Wtlll in CaliIomi!!. and I
Wllll taken with apinal and Iivor trouble. I
oaIJe<lon a phy&ician IInd he gave me somll
I'lledicine Lut he did not help me.

401 took Golden Medical Discovery and h
bel!>edme BOI Btarted tor home, which WM
in Grand Ledge, Mleh. I have taken Dr.
Pieree's medicinll several timoo since, es-
pecially while going thro middle Ii!e,.. and
1always got relief. Theu IlUltspringl was
taken with Do ll\Ille back, it didn't bother mil
in day-time but I could hardly stand It to
lie in b<-'tI all ni..ht; it waa something new
for me, I never have the backache. I got a
bottle of the 'Favorit!.! Prescription' and a
vial of 'Pellets', and before I had taken half
my hack ache left me Bnd I havon't felt any
more of it.
I "I recommended the 'Prescription' to my
daughtaz¥in-law and ahG has taken It Bnd

,saY8 it helps ber.
"I know Dr. Pierce'a medioines are nil

they are claimed to be, I like them, any
wsy; they alwayS help me,"-MRS, J. P.
BA.t'mR, R. R. 2.

Constipati?n and Bad-Blood
---Adrian, Mich,:-"l have used Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr.
Pierce's Plessllnt Pellets. 1 u5ed the 'Pel.
lets' for II very bad case or COD3tiplltion,
which had troubled me for a long time.
They cured me, 80 I am never bothered
any more. I used the 'Golden Medical
DIscovery' for my blood, and found it a
splendid medicine as well. I ClIn highly
recommend Dr. PietclJ's medicinca.':-
MRS. JULIA BECKS, 610 Chootuut Bt:

A New One.
They were btll! out In tho consernl·

tory und Tom hau just asked Sally to
mnrry him. She hnu said, "I <lon't cnI'e
If I ,do," i\tHj thu<; t1te'y were engaged.

"Tom, dear," she begun, "am I the
only girl-"

"Now, look herl', Sall~," he Inter-
rupteu, "uon't usk me If you arc till.'

only girl I aver loveu, You know HS
well us I do-"

"Oh, thut \\ asn't the questloll at all,
Tom," sllE! !lnswered, "I W,IS just 1;O!llg
to ask If I wus the only girl thut would
havll you?"

• 110

Get instant relief with
"Pape's Cold Compound"

Don't sta~' stuffed·up! QUit blo" Ing
ADd suuOHng! A dose at "Pupe's Cold
Compound" takl'n every two Itours un,
tll three doses are taken uSllally
brenks up a cold nnd ends all grippe
mIsery,

The very tlrst dose opens your
elogged~lIp nostri1~ und the IIlr PIISS-
age.~ of your head; stops nose running;
relieves tlte headache, dullness, fever-
Ishness, snee7ing, sorenes~, <;tIITness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the
qUickest, surest relief known auu costs
only II few cents at drug stores, It
ncts without nssl~tance. Tn~tes nice,
Contnlns no quinine. Insist on Pnpe's I
-Adv.

• Dried Snow.
, Little :lIary Louise allw sDOII'!Ial:t"
falling and ~lIiu 10 her lIlother, "Let's

- hurry and pnt 11.1' Ilur ChrI'itmns (lac,
orations. It'>! ChrlSlllus," In II little
while she \\ ent olltsltle to piny, !.Jnt
!loon retllrnl'd to the house, for the all'
wns so cold. Hl'r mother Iloticed some-
thing that looked Ilke <'Iny on ller
slloe, nml ~alrl to her:

"Whut Is ~hat on ~'our shoe, denr?"
"The SIlO\,. rlrleu on tbere," nn-

swered the tlve~year·olu,

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
S,;V;\MP·ROOT

For many yeara druggists bave watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer'. Swamp,Root,
tbe Ilt'cat kIdney, !inr ,and bladder medi·
cIne.
It la ~ pbysieian'SllrelCription.
SwamJl~ll,oot is B' etrengtbenlng medi·

cine, It helps the kidneys, liver and bInd.
,der do the work JlatUO'l! iJltended they

•benld do.'
Swamp-Root baa stood the teet or yean.

It i, sold by all drugglats on ita me~t
and it .hould help. yon. No other kidney
medicine bas so many fri"nda,

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and &tali
treatment at once. _ "'

However, if you wish 6l'l1t to teIt thf.
l(I'l!at prep~ration lend t,.n centl.to ' Dr.
Kilmer .t Co., Binghamton, N., Y" for a
.mple hottTe. When writins be lIlIl'lI allli
.D1eutio~ tbit paper.-Ack. : ,

~* •• #"'#'#".4#·'~#·'~1
' UGLADDIE" ,IB)' JEANIE I.. OARL,INQ.

~'~"""""""'~~##'~#o#.#'''''''''''''''''
f~, 19J~, by l!eClura Now.pap.r S)'ndleat.,)

Hillcrest people hn\'o not yet for.
gotten tho eccentrlcltle~ of Peter
Tromp. Wh1n he built his house, the
best slulllteu In the v!lInge, It had two
fronts. Ono, with n big plnz?a, faced
the street: here Katll!, his Wife, sat
ilnd selVed 01' Visited. The other fac-
ed tho meadows bE'hlnd the hili town;
here, sUent nnll moody. Peter used to
sit nnd gaze at the farowny blue out-
lines ot beautiful eastern mountains.

They were not liS trlenlll~' us hus·
band nnu wife should be--Peter nnd
KIlUe weren't. TllCre were no chil-
dren to bind their henrts together;
then, too, Kntle loveu he, neighbors
Rnd PNer diu not. fie would not
even go to the little meeting house on
Sabbllth du~'s, nnll Kntle's heart was
bitter nbout this, The mlnlstel' once
expostuJllted, but Pete)' led him
lhrough I,ls house unU onto the back,
or rather tho frent porch.

"That thelC'~ my ellureh, nnd good
enough fOl' me," he un~\\'erClI, point't In~ toword the mountains, "h1ch Iny

\ >erene, mnjestlc, und('l'slnnding, In the
-, ~""" purple-red colors of sunset, and' no

more would he sny.
Two dnys ufter Emma Simonus dltd.

Kntle went Into Petl'r's gllrden and
found Emmn's four'~'ellr-olu uaughte,'
there playing "mud pIes" with Peter,
They seemed the best of ChUIllS,

At sight of Kutle Peter drew the
bme,footell, ro;:ujsh-e~ ell chUd uown
!Jesille him, His grent. gnunt body
tremhleu \\ ith tenuerne~~,

"I shull keep !lPl', he salu dellantly.
KatIe looker! at Gladdle's Irrespon-

sible fnce unci bhuudered.
"The Idea I" bile oOjecteu. "You're

el'nzy, Peter. lIer aunt 1':1111'11 hllve to
take her. It's mighty rlsk~' lakin' oth- THEATER'S "GOOD OLD DAYS"
er folkses' ~-oullg II11S to !Jrlng up, Be~
sides, I don't have no time to look af~
tel' a child, l\n~ \\ay. And \\ hnt \\ ould
the neighbors thInk?"

Petel's c~ es blazeu,
"HlHu ""t ,,1<,'t "'.' Judge," he an- D&vlu Belasco said at a lheatrical

swered bhortly. I<;U!lper In New Yerk:
Peter's wife sllllTed ~ardollically. :'1 heur a lot of I,rulse !Jestoweu on

"'Yel!, s'long 's ~he 1I0n't bother me, the olll stock comprmles. "'ell, the
she cnn sillY," nul! sne \\ ent !Jack Into old stoel, companies wero al! right
the house. ' In their rough and-renrly wa~~, They'd

Peter and Glflddle Sflt on, hunu In hltl tlly go uown With us rio\\uduys.
hand, on the steps. "Once In the 'SO's I dropped In nt

"Dudrly," she ~uhl joyously, and a stoel, performance In a western
atrol;ed his fncl!. He gatheretl her In- town. The cOllJpnny hnu It score of
to his firms und sne cuudled up pInys In its repertoIre, nnd this piny
ngllinst his breast ana slept, The sun r had dropped In on wcut \'ery rug'
\yent uown nnd the IllOuntalns took geuly.
"),, }1~uc haunting out1!nes In the "In the third act climax the hero
,m" s n' dlstnnce;) peace layover f rgot his pnrt, and nfter un embflr.

the vn ~,," '." - sslng Sl,1:nce I~f nbout, two mlo,utes
urlly took In thl' silmt untl! his S'.lul illissed aulitl:iryVro~-promrAel'h;(
,,-- - - I I Ii" 'What's the Hne?' '
\~IIS sntlstled, and he, too, 8 ept, 1 S "'What's the play?' the prompter
hend ugaln~t the porch. raIling, They ~ d b k from his little box ns
were stm there when l\.lttle, returning l:~'~abb:~ up a stack ot two or three
from nn evening cal!, came out nnd dozen books aud began to run through
(ound them. them fm'erlsldy."

"So thIs Is the wu~' you're goln' to ....:._
lake care of hel', Is It, Peter'f" she
/lnred. "She'~ probably gilt hm' death
of cold." Oh, yes, Kute knew how her
words were hurting the mun ';he had
manler!. "She'll go to hel' Aunt Ella's
tomorrow, just as sure as the sun
comes up,"

She took the sleeping child and
bundled her Into the house. Peter fol-
10\\ ed, cre~tfallen. conscIence struck.
Not for worllls wOlllu )ll) have harmed
the child he WltS lenrlllng to love 11ns-
slonlltely, In time llC got back some
of IllS dlgnlt~·,

"You Ict me hll\'e her," 1)(' ('om~
mnnrlel1 firml)'. "I wnnt to look after
her m~ self, find I'm gom' to keep her,

'too," he ndded not .so firmly.
"'rill mornln'," Ktlt1c ugreell, grImly,

nnr! wcnt Ollt to sit alone on hel' porch.
Gladriie 1\'11& wIlle awulw now Ilnu
her happy laughter' came out to Kntie.
Somehow It drove the anger out of hcr
henrt nnd filled It with n strallge des-
oillte feeling,

"What's thut, Daduyi" Gladd!e WfiS
asl;lng, G1ariule'~ up-bringIng had
been woefully deficient In some lines,
"A nightie-gown? Is lt Gladdlc's, dud·
dy?" I

"It's Gladr!le's tonight," she heard
Peter suy, gently. "We'll get Gladdle
one of her own tomorrow."

"Who has It when OIaddle ain't
here," the child persIsted.

"Katie," gruffiy.
"Who's Kntle, Dltddy?"
"She's--she's," Katie knew her hus-

bnnd wus gropIng for words, "she's
your new mamma,"

Katie rose angrily. To put such na-
Ue-ns Inlo the child's head I

"Peter," she cnlled, "you harness
Ned nnd tuke thnt young un to her
aunt Jj:lla's right ofl', She ain't gain'
to stay here another minute. D'yoU
bear me, Peter?"

Peter Cllroe out to the porch,
"I aIn't Igain' - to take her back,

Katie," be breathed heavily .
"I wants to ~Iss mnmmn good-night,

'too," n plaIntive voice said and, a lit·
tle "'hlte figure, baldIng up a huge
ntghtgown, stumbled between them,
fumbled for KatIe's skIrt, and little
nrrns reaeh~d up for her ,embrace.
. Katie SlInk back Into. a chair, her
legs shakIng from the "etrects ot her
Bnger, I suppose. ' The, IltUe whIte ft~•
ure cUmbed at' once,lnto'her',lap, anll
loving, warm, llweet, 'liaby upS pi'euec!

" ardenl1y'agalDst her throftl and mouth:
: ,P14de' In;tbllj ,maddie's upbrloJiIl. nad not fieen nec-~ .>

c~\.4 ~~~ve:~~ leCtecr" In ~:80frJe~~i J ~1~WltIt~·.tii~~ ;.. :.
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"SUPERB" DESeRlBES
THIS DINNER GOWN

PRETTY HATS FOR
RESORT WEA'

THERE Is an amazing vnriety In
the hnts that have been mnlle
for wear lIt the winter resorts,

perhaps becnuse 110 mnny people are
journeying to them anu becuuse these
people demnnd IndIViduality In the
ml1llnery they wenr. Out 01' the grent
mllss ot new thing!; for spring that
hnye their try-outs In the Winter reo
sorts, some things survIve theIr brief
sensoll In Ole South unu Ililcoroe e~
tabl!shed styles for spring. I

In thl) group of three hnts shown
above, a hnt and parnsol to mntch, of
cretonne, Is selected irllm n number
ot r.uch mnt<:hel1 sets, n good many
01' theni nlllde of cretonne. Tatretll
,Uk, hemstltebell In rows, and other
materials are fenture<fln matched setll

of teathers nbout its base. F

CASTO RIA
For Infants and ChUdren.

Mothers Know That .
Genuine Casto ria ,
Always

Bears the
Signature

of
II
/!
/

In
USB

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
EX1!ct Cow of Wrapper.

A New Style.
"Does thnt author burn the mltlnight

011 with his toll?" "No, but he uuroa
the roncls with his 'gas.'"

Example of Rough.and-Ready Meth.
ods of Stock Companle3 of the

Olden Time,
To Have a Crear Sweet Skin.

Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, It any, with Cutlcurn Oint-
ment, then bathe wIth Cntleurn Sonp
aud hot water. Rinse, dry gently Rod
dust on a little Cutlcurn Talcum to
leave 11 fascinatlng frngrance on skin.
Everywbere 25c encb.-Adv.

The Difference.
"A traveler relates that In Pel;Jng

If a wife dies ulld the busbund fol-
lows h",. remains to the grllve he 15
not permltteu to marry again," dlonct-
leally state Professor Pate. "It he
stays at home It Is un Intimation that
he hns furUlcr mat.rlmonl!!! ambitions.
E;erf-'!J ,1.~IC~ I~rea'l'fil bus-
bnn\l ~\..-luT1 LhlT~--rJ ,u:::t.:..,..C.:;ul":rC-
tery ull~ ,\,~n It rd:r.ilrtm the/milted \'
efforts of sovernl strong Inen 0 keep
him from preclpltatlng himself howl·
Ing onto the grove tbe experlenceu on-
lookers allow that In less than tbree
months he wllI be stepping about the
girls anu ueclarlng that a man Is only
as old liS ho --ee-hee! hee !-feels."
-Knnsas City Star.

,

I

,.

Artificial Scenta.
The great bUlk of perfumes nre

chClnlclI1 productions. The Wnll Street
Journal !Jays tho commercial problem
is whelller the Americnn perfumer of
the fUlIll'e I~ to be an artlsun or an
artist. Shall he deal with the frngrnnce
of flowers or chemiCal odors and
scents? The llIea of the la~'mnn Is
thllt the cosmic chemist se~ks the
odor of flowers; hut llS II matter of
fnet synt1lettc chemistry not only
crowns hIs work wIth the cru'lhed 011
of roses, violets nnu, jessflllllne, but
seeks to rl\ al the fragrance of tlo\\ ers
\\ ith superior scents orlgillating wholly
wIthin the laboratory aud tmue-
IIIU rl;ed as SUCh.

Suspicious Youngsters.
"I got to numlt," snld Sol Mannhel-

mer theatrical manager, "!bat I've
bee~ hnnded one."

"How's thnt?"
"I gave a hundred dOl/ltl" apIece to

my three nephews today. They In-
herited It under a wUl thut 1 WaS
c:'(ecutor of, I tool; the money up to
thpm In nice new blJls, nnd after I'd
passed It out, I said:

"~ow, boys, I've gi\'PIl ('uch or you
a hundred dollars, which Is your own
to do as you please with, I want you
to tell me what's the first thing you'rfl
going to do wltli It." And tlley all snld:
'Count It.' "-CIncinnati Tlmes-Stnr.

A Quick Customer.
"A new germ has been ulscovered

which nlUl,es It almost impossible for
people to tall(,"

"You don't say 80!" exclnlmed Mr.
~reektnn, "Where do you buy It?"

Think twice before you speak und
look once In tile dlctlonnry betore yoU
pnlnt a sign.

,,

..;- -
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that ,the jungle god would lIlT Nama
and the old black was even more terri.
fied of his own impending tate nt the
hands of the vIctor tbnn be had been
by the sure nnd sudden death which
the trIumphant lion woulll have meted
out to him. He saw the lion weaken
from loss of blood. He saw the mighty
limbs tremble ond stngger end ut Inst
he saw the beast sink down to rlso no
more. He saw the forei'lt god or de- As u violent reaction, clothes be-
mon rise from the vnnqulshed foe and,
placing a toot upon the stili qnlverlnll CllDJe willel~' extmvugllnt alluo"t as

soon a!:l the \\ fir was over. 'I'here were
carcass, raise his face to the moon und II few montl s of . dj t t I lie
hay out a hideous cry that froze thp ., I., leo us men.' 11'1

u:x:u¥xxzxxxxxxxzzxnxxxxn:nxx:xxxIXXXXXXXllxIXIUIXXIXXxx#xxXXIXIXIXXUXU:xxxxJ ebbing blool1in the veIns Qf the wltcb dressmakers "ero getting thell estob·
doctor. ,l!slullents back Into nonllal working

from famls)led and In the hind quar- I tondltlon; bnt this perIod was snr·
ter lIe had carried off with him was CHAPTER III. ,prlslngly brief. No soonel' was this
more r9.W flesh thun he rould eat j yet p II IIone, even III n l!mlted way, thon
It \\'os with no equanimity that lie' Prophecy a~ Fulfillment. rhe market becmno Jloolle{l with un
looked down upon Numu rending the Then Tarzun turned his nHention to 'l\'alanclw of clothes, as extravagant
flesh of Tarzan's kill. The presump- the mal). He had not slain Numa to a~ allY tllnt the \\ orlll has o\'el' seen.
Uon of thIs slrange Numa must be save the negro-he had merely done It :"Cow we pl'e l''(pel'lclIclug 11 reverse
punished I And forthwith Tarzan set In revenge upon the lion' but now thut I'ellctlon. ob~el'\ es 11 III umlnent fash-
out to mnke Ilfe miserable for the big he snw the old man IYln~ hO'"less ond Ion ,eorl(!,~pondent. .
cat. Close by were mnny trees bear· dyIng befor" him something nkm to pity.! ,\ hlle It cmmot be CIUlllled thaL om'

liil.:==============================:!li ing lorge, hard fruits nnd to one of touched hLs savoge heart. He "tooped fl'ocks IIrr nll~' le~s e"penslve than
- :!ll these the ape-man swung ·vlth the nUll felt of tbe witch-doctor's wounds tlley \\'me ~lx mouths ago, ther lire n

CHAPTER II.-Contlnued. were rewarded with the scent of the nglllty of a squIrrel. Then commenced nnd stanched the flow of blood. g'l ent Ile~1 simpler In design, Thl'\'e
-2- fresh spoor of Bilra, ihe deer. Tnr- n bombardment whLch brought forth "Who ure :vou?" asked the old man I~ no llllstnhing thl! lmlleation that

The Belgian did not Ilnve long to zan's mouth watered and a low growl enrth·shaklng roars from Numa. It in n trembling voice. \\ omen \\ nllt 1111 of theil' lll('~,es hllllt
"alt, for the followlug day his emls· eseoped his patrlclnn lips. Sloughed was Impossible for the tawny cat to " " Oil Lho ~ll1lIJle~t nUll 1l10~t YO\lthfll1
l'flry returned with word thut Tarzan from him wus tile last \'esllge of urtl· eat under tllnt hnil of missiles-he I, am TarZEIn-Tarzan of the Apes, IIl\e~, IIlIlI thlll they will pny more for
find II party of fifty Wazlrl warriors ficlnl castl!-once agnln he WIIS the could but roar and growl and dodgl! replied the ape·man Hnd not without II ,\ llle;.s of this chlHllcter than one
bnll set out toward th!! southeast early primeval hunter-the first man-the nnd eventuolly he "as driven away en· grenter tou~,h of pride thnn he would ol/lLJOl'ntl'U \llth nl'lllIetl tl'iIl1ll1lllg;..
tn the morning:. highest ea'lte t,ype of the human race. tlrely from Lhe carcass of Baro, the hllve said, I om John Clip ton, Lord S C II f P tt CIGre~'stoke." . ,eason a s or re y othes.

Werper culled his head man to him. Up wind /Ie followed tho elusi\'o spoor dt?or, IIe" ent l'oarlng nnd resentful j The wlteh.doclor shook c"nruisl.d~ "e till), In time. of nil au\, e!olhes, '
ufter writing n long letter to Achmet \\'Ith senr.e of p{'rceptlon so trllllsceml· but In the Yery center of the clearing nnd closed his eyes. When he opene~ aml TlO\\' is the lillie \\ hen we es-
Zek. This letter he handed to the head lng tho! of ordlnory mon as to be In- hIs voice wa~ suddenly hushed and them ngoin there was In them II l'eslg "l'elnlly fcel the IIN',1 of something
mon. conerl\'llble to us. Tarzan sow the great head lower and fl esh nml dllTel ent. 'I'hen, fit thl<

"Send n runner at once to Achlllet PresenlIy the bodS scent of tilt' deer flatten out, the body crouch and the SCllson, we hll\'e so mnn;' more soeilll
ZE'k with this." he Instructed tile head to1<1Turzan thnt his prey IVn'! ('I(l~e at long toll qUiver, as the beast slunk l'lIgllgemcnt~ that "e HI;e to hn \'I!
man. "Remain hero in camp nwalting hand It sent him Into the trees again cautiously toword the trees upon t~e a grent ,arlet;· of pretty L1othe~ in
further instructions from him or from -info the lower termce where ho opposite side, 'I hlch to uppear. In hoth tIll.> ellrl~
me. If any come from tbe buugalow of could watch the ground below and Immedlutely Tarzan was alert. He aud Inte uutUlll1l till., need \\ us filled
the EngUshman, tell tlJem thnt I OlD cntch with enrs and nose the first In- Ilfted his bead and sniffed the slow, by one.plele cloth tll'e!'~es anti beau-
very ill within my tent and can see no t1motion of actual cobtact with his jungle breeze. What W!IS it that had llful ful's, Later, these frocks were i
one. Kow, gl\'e me six porters and sIx quarry, Kor wos It long bpfore the attraeted-.Numa's attention nnd tp1;:en topped by conts of elthel' cloth or fur, i
nskorls-the strongest IInd bm\'est of IIpe-man came upon Barn standLng him soft-footed nnd sil~nt llWIlY frol11 :\'uw, we feel the need of u suit that
the snfari-and I w!ll Dlarch after the alert at the edge of a moon·buthl'd the scene of his discomfiture? Just Is eomploted by ~ollle sort of 1111 nt- I
lJnglishman nnd discover where his nlenrlng, Nol~nlns~ly Tllrzan nrept ns thp lion dlsflppCfi\'ed nmong the t t' I I~ .,~ ~ _ c rac I\'e I ouse, unu~ulli enough to
gold Is hIdden." throngh the trees until he wns directly lree~ beyond the clearing Tarzan make the tOStlllIle sOlIlethill~ quite lhf-

And so it was that as Tnrzan, o\,er the deer. In the ape·man's hand caught upon the down-corning wind the fel ent ilOIll tile oltl-fnshlonct! coat HIIlI
stripped to the loin cloth nnd armed was the long huutlng hnlfe of his fu- cxplUlllltion of his new Interest-the ski! t,
of tel' the primlllve fashion he best thrr nnd In his heart the blood lust of !'cent spoor of man was wafted strong· A suit, by Dot?ulllet, \\ as creatctl to
lo.ed. led his loyal WllzLrl toward the the carnl\'ore. Just for an Instant he Iy to the sensJllve nostrlls. Caching fill this Ilecll. It., al'rl\'111 IllHY he
dead dty of Opal', 'Verper, the rene- poLsed above the unsuspeel1ng Barn the remalntlel' of the deer's hind quar- hel'llltlell u<; the l\Io;.t popnlnr suit thot
gade, haunted his troll through the nnd then he luunched himself do" n· ter In the crotch of n tree the ape- this fHmou~ !Iou<;e hos lmlllchetl 'im'
long, hot days, ond camped close be· wurd upon the sleek bllck. The 1m. man moved through the trecs, the

I ,1 the wintel'. The stroll~ olle·sllle move·
hind him by night. poct of h[s weight carried the deer to s lIluOW of n wraith. The savllge cat

And ns they marched, Aellmet Zek its lmees nnd before the animal could and the savage man snw Numu's quar. ment onll the 10llg coat 1II e Its fca·
I

tun's. The portlo'n \\ hleh Inp~ aelOS,
rode with his entiro following south- regoln Its feet the knife had found Its ry a most simultaneousl~', though both

h d k b f
- the front, outtonlng undel' the left

ward toward the Greystoke furm. heart. As Tnrznn rose upon the botly a nown e are It came wLthln the
I I f th I h I bl arm, to give n semi-belted npllearance,

To Turzan of the Apes the expedl· of hIs kill to scream forth',hls hldeou':! ,. s on a e l' eyes t at t wns a ack
Th I ! I his cut In olle piece with the right front

tlon was In the nature of a holiday victor,\" cry mto the face of the moon mon, e r sens t ve nostrils ad told
outing. His el.lllzation "as lit best the wind cllrrled to his nostrils some- tlH'm this much IInd Tarzan's had told of the jacket. The color comblnatloll

II Ih t th t tl t f w0I1.ed out in this Is l'elUllrl,ahly Illeos·
but on outwnrd yeneer which he glnd· thing whIch froze hLm to stlltuesque 1 m n e scen spoor was la 0 a

t ld d I f .1 Ing. Copper bro\1 n "elours de Inlne.
Iy peeled 011' with his unCOmfOI"lable immoblllty and silence. His sm age S l'llnger-o an a ma e, or race anu

d I I I dl I Is the matellal selected fol' It. i
&Dropean clothes \\ hene.er IIny rea· e"es blazcd Into the direction from sex an age ene I IllS ts own st oe-.. tl t It ld 1- h The tenllency In tullorc,1 ~ulls I'S I

sonable prete:>:t presented itself, It \\hicl1 the" Ind had borne down the ve scen • wos un 0 man t at u ~
was u woman's love which kept Tur, wllrnlng to him and a moment later mnde his way alone through the tOl\ arll the use of pronounced colors
ron even to the semblance of civl1!zn.: thp. grasses at one side of the clearIng gloomy jungle, 0 wrinkled, dried up The elst\\ hUe populllr dark lllue Is, SUit of Copper Velours de Laine, Af-
lion-a condition for which famlllarlty parted and Numa, the Ilon, strode ma. little old maD. hLdeously scarred and What Wonderful Sort of Creatur4 for the moment. negtected. lIIuch of fords art Outfit Quite Different From
luld ,bred contempt. IIe hated the jesllcally into ,·Lew. tattooed nnd strangely gnrbed, wIth the Was 1his? this is doubtless due to the fllct Ihat ~Old.Fashloned Coat. and! Skirt Suit.
l;hnms find the hypocrisies of It nnd From the lips of the ape'man broke Sk~n t~f ~ IhYdcnbU!ldbout !lIs shoulders :~ ;1~~g~n~t~~tl~~~t1~:b~~S n;~fil~~u~;'~ •
with the clear visIon of an unspoiled a rumbling growl of wornlng. Numa nn ere ea mounted upon his notion to whatl'ver horrible fate nwnLt of the )'ounger set, but we, ~aiely saw
mind he hall penetrated to th~ rotten answered but he did not odvnnce. In- gmy pate. Tarzan recognized the ear· ed him at the hllnds of this ~ellred de 'j'hel'e must be some changing depth It In hfludspme dl\J:t1me- frocks, liS for
core of the heart of the thing-the stead he slood wnyLng his tall genll~. mOrk!Lat-fue-wltch.J!oct,oJ: find nwalt- man of the \va ods. "Why do ~'C'l no' to the color tone to bring ont the sudI)? 11'l!aso)1"'01' other Is has- come to
cOlvardly greed for -peace and ease and to IInd fro, and presently ~arzan cd Numu's charge with 'it1eel~ng of ""kill md" fie Ilsked. lleautr of the fnlll'lc; hence, browns he co'\r~rli.~,r,ed:,a sOllle-whae Informal
the safeguarding of property rights. slJ."ntted upon his klll and cut a gen- Illaasurable anticipation, for the IIpe- "Why should I kill you~n Inqulre~ ~:dbl~e~~s b~::kchosen In preferencc lllllterlllL ~vw.our greatest Ileslgners

.And so Tarzan alwars came back to erous portion from a hind quarter. man had no love for w!tcn·doctors; Tarzan. "You have not harmed me ho\ e taken it up and o:rll'" explo1triig~
tl.'1.ture In the spirit of a lo\'er keeping Numa eyed hLm wllh growing resent- but In the Instant that Numa did and anyway you are already dying The Ye~t anti collar ore of broad· It In, a way. tbat makes everybody -
a long-deferred tryst after a perIod be. ment and rage as, between moulhfuls. charge, the white man suddenly reo Numn, the lion, has IdlIed you. I woul{ tall fur. althougli it has .been made wonljer '\vhy we- did noll realize 1tS~
hind prison walls. His Wozlrl, at the ape.mon growled out 1IIs savage cullell that the lion had stolen his klll S(l\·e you If I couLll, but thut cnnnot h( wIth these trimmings of the hen\'y p()ssibllllles''bll'forl~, (
OIurruw, were more clvlllzed than he. warnings. Now this particular lion 0

1
few minutes before und that revenge done. ,Thy did you think I would kil Taffeta PopUlar Wlt .... Detllgncrs.~

They cooked their meat before they hud never before come In eontnct with s sweet. . you~"
nte It and they shunned muny articles Tnrznn of the Apes and he was much The first Inllmotlon the black man For n moment the old mnn wal Probably the puffy I>ldrts of U;ls \ ~ ,
of food as uncleon that Turzan hud mysllfled. Here was the appellrance had thnt lIe was In donger was the silent. 'Then he spoke It was evIdent autullln gu\"c It the first boost toward
eaten with gusto all his life, nnd so In- and the scent of 11 man-thing and crash of twigs os Numa chargei! Iy nfter some little effort to mnstel " success for It doe':! come into prom I·
sldLous Is the virus of hypocrisy tIlDt Numa had tastell humon flesh nnd through the bushes Into the game tmil hLs courage. "I knew you of old," hI nence Whenever we have- a \irlder sil-
even the stalwart ape.mnn hesLtated learned that though not the most not twenty yards behind him. Then said, "when you ranged the jungle It houli.tte, due tt) the fncl that its stiff·
to gIve rein to his natural longings be- pulntnble it was certl1lnl3' by for he turned to see a huge. black·manei! the country of :llbonga, tho chief. : ness IlInklls It suItablo to these de-
fore them. He ate burnt flesh when the enslest to spcure, ~'et there WIlS lion rnclng toward him und, ev~n as was already a wltch·doctor , hen yo~ signs, Nb\v those iyho make dresses
he woulll have preferred it raw aod that In the bestlnl growls of the lie turned. ~mna seized lIim. At the slew Knlongn nnd the others. nne ure using It 101' strnl::ht·t!ne models
unspoiled, and he brought down game strange creature which remlndei! him same Instant the ape,man dropped when you rohbed our huts and 0\11 \ \\"hlch wrap ubout 'the figure. Of
with arrow or sprar \\ hen he wouli! of formidable nntngonlsts and gO\'e from an overhonglng 11mb fuII upon pol~on pot. At first I did not rem em cOljrse It Is not n fllbrle IIhlch lends
far rather hove leaped upon It from him pause, whUe his hunger and the the lion's back and liS he nUghted he her you; but at la~t I did-the white It~elf to a long·lIne tlrnpery with IIny
ambush and sunk his strong teeth In odor of the hot flesh of Barn goadcd plnnged his knife mto the tawny side skinned ape thnt Il.ed with the halrl I deglec of gruee. but it could not be
its juguillr: but at last the coil of the him nlmost to madness. At last Numa behind the left sh(lulder, tangled the apes and mnde life ml~ernble In tlH .,urpas~ed by ony other mnterlal for
milk of the saYUge mother thnt had fingers of hIs right hand in the long ,lIIuge of ~rhon!l'o. the chief-the fo!" ' ~hoJ't, puffy druperj·.
sueklei! him In Infancy rose to an In. mane, buried his teeth In Numa's necl. est god-the Mllnongo·Keewntl fOl I l.all\'in especinlly hllS hud great suc·
slstent demanll-he cm\'ed the hot aurl wound his powerful legs nbout whom we set food outside our gatel 'ce~~ \\ ith her taffeta dresses, She
blood of II fresh km and hIs muscles the beast's torso. With'a roar of pain nnd who come and ate It. Tell me b~ : mnke<; them with find without em·
yearnetl to pit themselves agaln~t the nnd r.lge, Numn renred up and fell fore I dle-nre yon mlln or deyll~" broltlery. mack lIud no.y lllue' orfl
!'a\'oge jungle In the boWe for exIst. backward upon tlje ope-man; but still Tarzan laughed. "1 am a man," hE the colot·s most In liemand In taffeta.
('Dce that hlld been bls sale birthright the mighty mun·thing clung to Ilis holll ~nld Thl<; wInter hnts 11111'0 renected tha
for thl' first twenty years of his life. . nnd rep.eatedly the loog Imlfc plunged TI~e old fellow sighed lInd shook hi! ulleertalnt;y of the silhouette. There

Mo.ed by these vogue yet all.power. deeply !Dto his side. O\'el' and o\'er head. "You have tried to snve mE ihlS been a \llIr beh\ eell tIle dress
ful urgings the ape-man loy aWllke one rolled Numa, tbe Hon, clnwlng ond bit· from Nllmn," he said, "For thut 1 with the puffy hips ani! the one of
night in the little thorn boma that pro. Ing at the ulr, roartng nnd growling ~hnll re" Ilrd you. I nm a great witch, ,lender lines and the l]uestlon of n
tected, In n WilY, his party from the horribly io savage nttempt to reach doclor. LI~ten to me. white man I I choice lletween tile two hos had on
Ilepredations of the great eurnLvorn of the thing upon Its back. More thor. see bnd days ahead of yon. It Is wrll Important bearing on nil foshions. As
the jungle. A single warrior slood once WIIS Tarzan almost brushed from In my own blood which I have smeared both these types were worn, it was
f;leepy guard beside the fire that yel. his hold. IIe \\ os battered an~ bruised upon my palm. A god greater e.er natm al that there should be both large
low eyes out of the darkness beyond ond covered with blood from Numo and thnn you will rise up and strike you llud 'small hats as well as those that
the camp mnde Imperative. The mOfins dirt irom the trail, J'et not ior an In· down. Turn baele. lIIunango·KeewaU I were plain nnll those greatly trimmetl.
nnd the coughing of the big eats stant did hI' lessen the ferocity of hIs 'I'urn bock hefore it Is too lute. Dangel We alwnys see the full skirt a~.
mingled with the myriad noises of the mod attoclt nor bls grim bold upon the lies ahead of you nnd danger lurks
lesser denizen II of the jungle to fan the back of his IIntagonlst. Where he had· behind: but greuter Is the danger be 'comllonied by a ruther large hat of
savage dame In the brellst of this sav. fallen beneath tho spring of the Hon fore. I see-" He pansed and drew ~ picturesque shope, which Is topped by
nge EnglIsh lord. He tossed upon his the wltch·doctor lny, torn and bleed· long, gasping breath. Then he crnm. I trimming of a fnssy character; while
bed of grasses, sleepless, for an hour lng, unablo to drag himself away and pled Into a llttle, wrlnklM heap and the stralght·llne dress has In its wnke

watched the terrific battle betw the smllIl hot. Fur toques are fash-
nnd then he rose, noiseless ns a wraith, een died. Tnrzan wondered what else he 1011ab1e hits of heodwear for'/ this
and while the Wazlrl's back was th('so two lords of the jungle. His had seen. ,
turned, vaulted tbe boma wall In the sunken eyes glittered III J his wrInkled It wns very late when the ope.mOD midwInter.
face of the flaming eyes, swung slleot. Ups moved over toothless gums a~ he re-entered the bomn and lay 110wn Please Southern Visitors.
Iy Into n grent tree and was gone. mumble~ weird IncontaUons to tbe among his black warrIors. None ha6 Thosu ..going South are beginning

For a Umo In sheer exnberance of demons of his cult. - seen him go nnd none saw hLm return to think more of sprlngllke things,
animal spirit he raced ewlftly through For n time he felt no dou!>t as to He thought about the warning of th~ I antI 'tal" them quite summery-lOOking"
the middle terrace. swinging perilously the outcome-the strange whJte mnn old wltcll·doctor before he fell aslee I hats ore lllreally moklng theIr ap·
across wide spanll from one jungle must certainly succumb to terrLble and he thought of It agnln n!t~r h~' IlenrllllCl! .. Glazed chintz and: cre·
glunt to tho next. and then he clem- Numll, the Lion, Strode Maje.tlcally Numo-whollver heard of a lone man llwoke: but he did not turn back, for tonnes nre' featured Ln SODJe of them. , ,'u~'
berell upw\ud to the swaying, lesser I t VI ormed only with a knife slllylng, so he was unafrnld, thllugh pad be known We bllve!.. had' chintz 'anll :crefonne :...:~ :,,:: ;;).-
boughs of the upper terrace where the n 0 OW.I mighty a b,eost I Ye.t pres;ntly the old ,what, lay In store for one he lov/ld lllitS - fOf the -country In' otljer ';lltim~ ',!.~:';:'~~' \
moon shone full upon him and the aIr could stnnd It no longer., His tall shot blacIc man B eyes \\ent 'IIlder nnd lie most In all the worM he would have _ mers, but t~e, glazed, or ~~elJ.~cked .:. ./ ~~,~;,'
was stirred b, llttle breezes nnll. death suddenly erect Rnd ;at the some In. cODl~lenced to have - his doubts and flown through the treea to her side and chintz, has ,not been used beti/re .... It_ :-+ ,';' H <,
lurked ready In eacll trail branch. stant the wary ape.man, knowing oIl misgIVIngs., What· wonderful sort of allowed the gold of Ollar-to remain ' 1 ,. '" - 1!r'lndetlnltely mOI:e practical than t!i~ . /t-'. ~ .. ~

"

.,:._ Here he paused and raised his tace to too well what the'slgnal portended, creature waS this thnt battled with forever hIdden In Its forgotteh store- Tailored Suit of Brown' Duvet1n" With Iordln.!ll'Y ctl!n!z,' a~ It 8~ed •. t~il.dust ,:'~:,<\c:l~>,.:1
_ 001'0, the . mOOD, . WIth uplifted arm grasped the remainder or the deer's Numa anI! held hl8,own.despite the honse. 'Ja-cket ShOWing', Yok."~trect :and enstlY/ll.nd·~8Y~be ,~~ o~ ~~tJ). a11;"~ ~

"',;, (.: , .' he stool!. the ~ryof tbe bull ape qulv. hind qUarter between his teeth and mlg~ty illU8C1~8 ot the ki.ng o! bells~1 . ~ , Skirt Having an Overhanging Panel _damp clot'h,~, Then, I~ :one"_II, caulbt~ ..~;.'..,:~ ~
~,,:~ ;_>v [', erlnlllpon hll_lIps" tet he rem~lned leaped -Into a nearby 'tree lls'Numn TJlen slowly \here d!lwoed in tho~ " -, . ' .•• . ~ -at· Front-c,' :' ./~:' '.c" ,":,:- In' the<_mld:w.l~h',one:o{<tll'et,e:~i ~,,'t .'
l~'~~$r~ ~.' - 1 (, hi ~ !tht I W h rged hi Ith 11th ed snnken -eyell; ,«learning 80' brightly",' L HI h Pit '. f" h'~- . " ,i. II"" ~'~"', I'" {' • inerY.loo1tlrli'h~hron~the~;IS'~f'-'"
.?~r;;-~f,i~"_:' r' , : ::rI~~~~stw::;~~:: fa~n~r ~thth~ ~u~CI.eDt :, DJW.blan~ ~f '~?,~el"~~\~ trom the lca~ '.IlUd'.Wr!Dk.'1!d _taee, FJ'~' gG I~ e~.~~!-~,,t, e' .Plush, WbICh;,I~ of!en,':;Sublltituted' tor l)t,lti tu~liit.IDt~,,~{bedr.agil~~-' e

.•. ,If , .",.~ } ;,,<' , - •• ' '/', • uaeUlbtot.,'4.wnlD,recollllCtloD.· amlng odofODar.c:I·:·~,. ,tar.thisl allon;,·Whlle,the'broadtall·Of'CJotb·q;r"'e'e->,a~ hI' '·1.ii' · /' ~, 'J •• bt4eouchaJteDl8of.tlell'muter. un,e:rp~.~I~ •. , ,.', - It -al"'the~"''''''re'' 'of··.'llth"e,·,.,;,hl ..... >',:"""" .>, ..,'''-;1 ,,"'J'~""" ~-,\"., •• d' 'ld·..:!-<· ....·"··l·t1J~'- ....<-~O:1'-"~~_ .. ,,' ,.~~._"klX,I!.,.,~..~~
~.~,,, '. " 1 'p"'~"\' " ~' ,.~,' , ," ".' .,'" .. "..., ,....... .,...... " •C~, - .'" -. - ,., II' ec ,....J:'-mure usu .. oUll, tIHl'~ ...... could Shea'. ""wi1

~',; 1'\ f,i' :,' .. '1.:J'1.' T-And ,(hea,h4!-.wmt,iID ,1I!0t:e·~OWly .-,Tarzan'l retreat 11'&8,110IDdleation attuDed -outillaWlD..t':,' fthrO"."b'tile - ", F_,,_ >"''''"..- t 1"~"d"·Ii-;;:·tb 1. ""--' ,~, -1, .-;? "!';-".' "
, ",!,,~'~_ '. ". i,':;' ->A':'~,Yftrid'Wttli'i ........ tere~m. ~«ellUUOD, ""At he felt t.r-.,i,,';;;'le ]"·e'l.I·o-L..... t~ Iii." ~. ,,.' \"'WI'~~'li.lii4'::' ,;,.:~~~'-1:;":J'f "':'-'. ,1' 1~~m~t-1~0~. ~ •.• a l> ~ I e/."t.;, a.,"

... _ • "_/' ..... ~~1~' ,.~ ,.~-, ... .'l"~~' ... .d,. " _,'<'" . "',,- 'Ii "",,- ""- C91D~" ' ... -." P$<'", ~<'11: natal't.:ot\belDI'~6'flill111OU!'Je; ,r." "'-"d-
'J~trt9l~w.• ~W:~~~:.r~ ;=tt;'1i.~:':.1~~·:~;~~~1~1~;'~?M"'"'. IV 'y.m::~·:~~1~\",""_"..-~::;c. ~ i1~:~~Jl~~/~:,;:-<.-;~~~~;jfllJ\ ~tt

D~' .~~~"- ... ,. i.. ,Oti,"the tI:.-:· .... :fUd.ibIil~IW..~'(."""bU ", r r • ""; .,:', 'i-' ¥~'";;:~_.~" 5•. , .~.? ~~) '~.!lIj~~t"i, 8-. '~~~ ~''''-~.-~r-.. ~-"l~r r. t.1.-"G:)-y~of""~~""'1 :1.1" l~t; ... ~.... ~~""'~"'o' ...~p "fY' ..f~ .... ~ " ...._ ~~, .. ~:<' ).111 .... ii{~I~."'"'\;'X' -t.1o ~ tii~'ia.N ~"I'(~ ,.~ ..
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who look nheall In. f!1shloll9- will' SOl)
In this Indications of. n eonslderobll)
'u~o of this fnbl'lc' for spring. We ha"l)
comelto think of it as such a, p1'llctlcnl
muterlal thot It ne\'er 11ll&-hadl the
nltentlon tllnt It Ileser,vell from tile
Rrt1!'tlc stonll]lolat. It was alwoys fea-
ture!1 In evening gowns for members

, -.,

Simple Designs
for New' FrocksA By EDGAR RICE

BURROUGHS••

"

TARZ"AN ,
AND THE .AuthDrq/'

~'Tarzan of the Apes"
"Bon of Tarzan ItJEWELS OF OPAR

C.)JIlJ:h~ 19t!. ~1 A. c. MeCI"', 4 cO:

NUMAI THE I,.ION, STRODE MAJESTICALLY INTO VIEW

Sl'nopslB.-Hfdlng In the jungle ~ kUling his cClptllln In 0. Ot of brooding
mo.dness. LIeut. Albert Werper, Belgian of[!eer, Ie captured by Aehmet Zek.
Arab Blave raider. who spares tJ\s Ufe and proposes to him a Bcheme to l<ldnap
Jane, wire of Tarzan (Lord Gteystoke) find sell halOInto slavery. Werper ae·
cepts, Posing as Jules Freeoult. I'rcneh traveler, Werper Is hospllably 1'0-

cel\'cd by the Greystokes, He learns his host Is In financIal straits and Is
pl!lnnlng an e"pedltlon to the treasure vaUlts of Opar to procure gotd. Wer-
per Informs Achmet Zek of the opportunity to seize Lady Grcystoke. and
prapllrcs to follow Tarzan to learn the secret of Opar.
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,Climb ...
\ You are standing today upon

>

, the first rung of a·ladder lealled
" opportunity. I) Every dollar
,you ad<;lto your savings account
adds another rung w your lad-
der. SUCCESS is at the top.L

MAGAZINES
AM.ERl{'.\~ JL\GAZI='fl lOne Y('ar Each to

" , . Qud' -one Address for
W03IA.YS llOM.E ('Om'A:\IO'\" \ only ---------------- -------------
nELIXEATOn _ ~ One 'CdI' Each t'J

and
:EYEUYllOJ)Y'S JTAGAZL\ E one Address for _

3.00
3.00

COSJrol'OI.lTAN Goe~ to $3.00 a Yell I' 011 }'ehrulli-}- ht, ID20.
Get Your Orders m I\ow at $2.00 II Yl'nr.

(Orders limited to one year),
·P--O--I-'t-=·Lo-.-=-\o-U-S::-ro-I--E--·i'\::'"C"'E=-'"":M=Ol' TJI L Y go e~ to *'3-,-OO-o-n-}-'I'-b-r-un-r-y-l,-1--9""'2"'O

Orders taken now at the old price, *,2.00 n J cnr •

•:MoToH-On Feb. 18t, 1920, the 'price of ~loToH goe, up to ~6,OO n
yellr aIILIthe newstanu price \\ ill be 50c per copy. l'ntll Feb. 1st '\l'
can take your order &l ~3,OO (or one yenr,

We must have all orders on these specials ill

before 6 o'ciock, ~aturday, Jan';Jary 31st

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE 01' CUltTIS PUBLISHING CO.
LADlES' HOllm JOURNAL (Monthly), $1.7Citbe year.
SATURDAY EVENING POST (weeklY), $2.{}{) the )"enr.
COUNTRY GEN'!'LEMAN (Weekly). $1.00 the year.

, t~t.on.BRING US YOUR ORDERS.

WOODWORTH MAGAZINE AGENCY
. .NOBTnnLLE, IDCHIO;\~.

at F. R. Woodworlh '& Brothers' Store .
./'-

Telephone 236."

J
SUNDAY SPECIAL-FEBRUARY 1st.

Philadelphia Cream and
• •Raspberry Fl'Ult.

Better Try Some of This.

PAPER" BILLS ..

Paid on. or before February. 10, 2-lbs Sugar
for 28c, and 5c discount (Sunday Papers Ex-
cepted).

Buy Your
Cigars and Candy Here at
D. U. R. Waiting Room. "0

w. H. ELLIOTT

. ,.
'~ ,


